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THE SENATE DEBATE.
HAWAII STILL 

T H E  BOARDS.
HOLDS

M a tty  N av ltaU ai Will
ttb*'Att*att«* of Congr 
r u u  «a to  W hat H 
Tariff Doha to Her id .

Broaght I W ith a ll t l

M

Waxhiicqton, Jan:* 9.—The Hawa
iian controversy waxes warm from 
day to day* in the senate. Nearly a 
score of resolutions have already been 
introduced on the subject, but tho end 
is not yet in sight, and after more 
than aa hour's sharp discussion on 
the Frye resolution the senate ad
journed yesterday with the promise 
of a discussion on the Frye resolu
tion and a.possibility on Mr. Turpie'a 
resolution to-day. Senator Hoar suc
ceeded in accentuating with practical 
certainty the fact that Commissioner 
Blount was paid from the secret 
fund of. the ftate department, this 
being substantially admitted by the 
Democrats. Senator FVy* made an 
Ineffectual effort to create a vote on 
bis resolution declaring for non-inter- 

, Mention by the United States govern
ment in Hawaiian affairs, but there 
was a strong objection and it went 
over until Wednesday when Mr. 
Davie of Minnesota will speak on the 
eubjecL Senator Turpia of Iadiaaa 
presented a resolution alleging the 
Inexpediency of annexing Hawaii to 
the United States, but declaring that 
the Interference of foreign govern- 

_jgwnts w ith .th a t countiy should be 
regarded as hostile to this country, 
and will probably submit some re
marks Qb the matter la a few days.I I ■ *

Not Slag Don. Vat.
Washing to5, Jan. 8.—The caucus 

Friday night amounted to nothing as 
far as getting a quorum of Democrats 
ho respond to their names in tho house 
Saturday. When that meeting ad* 
jonrned Friday night ail the members 
pledged themselves by the passage of 
a  resolution to vote for the rule 
brought in by the committee oa rules 

I fixing a time for the consideration and 
•  vote 00 the tariff bill. Saturday 
morning it  was developed that several 
eastern Democrats who had been in 
the caucus had left tqwn and at all 
tim es during the session Saturday 
there were enough Democrats con
veniently absent to break a quorum. 
There are a great many members 
away on business in the courts repre
senting clients. The United States 
is giving them a fee each of $6000 per 

mileage to and from their 
$120 each session for postage 
paper and pocket knives, but 

their private business is more impor
tant to them, it seems, than the pub
lic  bueioess. It may be that their in 
difference to the public work may 
partly proceed from the fact that they 
have a dead sure thiag on the money 
the government gives them. The 
fight in the house Saturday was 
enough to sicken everyone who looked 
upon it. Roll call succeeded roll 
call and these were interpersed with 
a  demand for teller* where the mem
bers had to pase between two or 
three of their number who counted 

* them. Thus the foolishness, a sad 
thing iadeed/prooeeded all the day 
long until the Democrats had to 
shamefacedly admit their inability to 
do anything. Late in the evening an
other rule or order was brought in by 
Mr. Catchings, representing the com
m ittee on rules, which ordered *the 
sergeant-at-arm* to arrest and bring 
to the bar of the house all absent 

|  members add he was ordered to go 
; to the homes of the congressmen to 

get them. The resolution is not 
couched in the language herein em
ployed, but iU meaning is as above 
expeeased. Then the house; ad-
jo u ro .n l. 7

ed yesterday to break dawn the ob
struction in the path of the tariff de
bate. An ironclad order was brought 
In setting the programme of the 
tariff debate and fixing January 26 as 
the day for taking the final vote. This 
resulted only in sidetracking Mr. 
Boutolle and his Hawaiian resolution, 
as when the vote came to be taken on 
the adoption of the order the Demo
crats lacked nine votes of a 
At least twenty Democrats at the cap- 
ttol either absented themselves from 
the hall or refused to answer to their 
names when called. For four hours 
the Democratic leaders tried with 
roll call rfter roll call to bring tbeir 
men into line, but instead of gaining 

iy lost votes on each successive 
calL

they
roll

Hol-

T b s T r ia it j M v « s
W ashington, Jan. 9__ Judge Ab

bott has applied to the river and har
bor committee for permission to ap
pear before it in regard to an appro
priation for the improvement of the 
Trinity river to Dal In*. The com
mittee notified him thnt it would have 
the river and harbor bill completed 
by February 1, and that if he wanted 
to present anything for tbeir conside
ration he could and had better do it 
before that time. He says thnt if the 
people of Dallas want the Trinity 
river to be considered they should 
send n short, concise statement of 
what has been dome la the way of im
provement of the river by private en
terprise; how much money was sub
scribed and paid out and how much is 

ij now subscribed; how jnneb has 'been 
---ended, what has been accomplished 

what results are anticipated.

• Washington, Jan. 8— Mr. Sperry, 
who represents the Democratic ob* 
jector* to the Wilson bill, stated Sat
urday that the •‘ways and means com- 

has reported a tariff bill, which 
• $76,000,000 deficiency, as com- 

• the present 
due to the 

has not yet 
the legislation and 

whether an inter- 
bill shall or shall not be 

or as a part of

A Cases* oa TsrIC
Washington, Jan. 6 .—Judge 

man issuad the following call:
“There will be a meeting of the 

Democratic members of the house in 
the ball of the house Friday evening, 
January 5, at 8 o'clock p, m. It will 
be especially to consider revenue 
measures. A general attendance of 
the Democratic members is earnestly 
requested. WM. Holman, Ch'rm’n.

It is in response to the request of 
forty-seven Democratic congressman 
made before the holiday adjournment 
The purpose of the call is to c*c usldeT 
the tariff bill. Chairman Wilson and 
his associates express their willing
ness to go into the caucus. Many 
Democrats depreciate the caucus, as 
they see in it the prospects of a dis
agreeable clash within the party.

Oal4 Export Gossip.
W ashington, Jan. 6 .—Soma gossip 

is being indulged in as to the proba
bility of further immediate gold ship
ments. In view of the fact that the 
average loss of gold to the treasury in 
January the past twelve years has 
been $9,600,000, some of the treasury 
officials do not believe there is any 
prospect of such shipments, while 
others hold to the opinion that with 
the stiffening of rates of exchange 
such exports are altogether probable. 
The belief is general, however, that 
if such shipments are indulged in the 
New York backs will not come to the 
relief of tfce treasury to any consider
able extent,*aad thus prevent the de
pletion of the gold ‘reserve.

special commissioner to Hawaii, 
tether with copies of all orders.

Hsar** Kmc sUm , ,
Washington, Jan. A —There was a 

light attendance when the senate met 
yesterday morning, only a score of 
senators being present. Senator 
Hoar presented the following resolu
tion: “ Resolved, that the secretory 
Of tho treasury be reque*t<-d to inform 
the senate of what sufes have been 
paid to the Hon. James H. Blount for 
salary, services or other ex 
a
together with copies 
vouchers, and reports for such pay
ment. and also to Inform the senate 
from what funds and uoder or by vir
tue of what appropriation or law the 
same have been paid.

Mnst Walt mi | |*  Tariff -
Washington, Jan. A — Governor 

McCreary, chairman of the bonne 
committee on foreign affairs, stated 
yesterday morning that it was vsry 
doubtful whether the Hawaiian ques
tion would be considered by the house 
at present. He has not been able to 
secure time from the ways aad means 
committee as they are anxious to  push 
the tariff bill to a vote without any 
interruption. McCreary, therefore, 
does not feel called upon to push tho 
question. From the sentiment of the 
house lenders it appears as though it 
would not have a hearing in the house 
for some days or weeks to oome.

A VERY COSTLY FIRE!4*

THE WORLD'S PAIR BUILDING  
CONSUM ED.

Arts Ont

Beta

Chicago, Jan. t .—The casino, 
peristyle, music hall and liberal arts 
buildings are in ruins. The fire 
started In the casino, just east of the 
agricultural building and south of the 
perlsiyle. The casino was quieklv 
devoured aad tha flames surged north 
on top of the peristyle and dropping 
made n second line of fire along the 
baoe of the column. The flames then 
■prang through the music hail which 
corresponds at the north end of the 
peristyle with the casino at the south. 
The fire was a most singular aad fas
cinating sight. Along the top of the 
peristyle were scores of statues. 
The spectacle for those people fortun
ate enough to be oa the moving side
walk just east of the peristyle Was that 
of * succession of gigantic human 
beitgs plunging, otle after knottier, 
headlong into the waters of the lake 
b elo m l
to be revenge oa the part of a couple 
of tramps. The solitary guard la the 
music hall says that just before the 
flames broke out he kicked two vage-

bom of this city met a peculiarly hor
rible death. While riding oa horse
back near Park and Compton avenues 
her horse frightened by an electric 
car and shied, failing itself and throw
ing the young indy under the wheels 
of the extra heavy oars of the Comp
ton Heights street car line which at 
that point moved down a heavy grade. 
Both boros and rider were horribly 
ground under the wheels of the car, 
the young lady dying almost before 
she was taken from under the ear. 
The horse was also killed.

SHOT BELOW THE EAR
TWO PARKERS OP COMANCHE

COUNTY PIOHT.

MHs ball.

oral
9. —Henry

Auck la nd , Jan. 6 .—Advices from 
Honolulu to December 29, have bean 
received here by steamer Alameda 
which says she has just arrived from
ban Francisco. The oBeers of tho 
vessel stated that the excitement in 
Honolulu over tho political situation 
was growing in intensity. The pro
visional government was ns firm ns 
svsr in its determination to main tala 
its position and was continuing its 
preparations to resist any effort that 
might be made to restore the 
monarchy. The members of the 
police force of the Island had been 
notified that they would be expected 
to take aims in the defense of the 
government and a number of them had 
been dlsmlsAed from the service for 

The origin of the fire is said I refusing to obey their orders. The
officers further stated in an interview 

I that the miaister of the United States 
had writteo to tha provisional gov
ernment requesting that the ministers 

I surrender their office* as the United 
I States government had decided la

minister in his communication in
formed the government thnt Lillouka- 
lani had agreed to grant amnesty to 
ail those who bad taker part in the 
revolution, to ratify the obligations

Comanche, Tex., Jan.
Morris, a farmer living t 
east of hero on Baggett creek, aad J. 
L Sturkle, a farmer living n few miles 
north of Proctor, in this county, be
came involved in a difficulty Sunday 
afternoon at the bouse of the latter, 
during which two shots were fired at 
Sturkle, the second striking him and 
perhaps causing fatal injury. The 
ball entered jest below the ear aad 
ranged downward through the shoul
der. and has not been located by the 
attending physician*. After he was 
■hot Sturkie rushed into his house to 
get his winrbestar, but sank down be- 
$>re ho «*oii Id got IL Tho trouble 
arose over a family matter. Sheriff 
Foster went to the seene and arrested 
Morris, brought him to the city and 
lodged him la jalL Complaint was 
also filed against him for assault with 
intent to murder. The examining 
trial was set for next Friday, to a*ait 
the result of Sturkie's wound.

idlers who,. | the miaister. 
rould be

constitution, 
preparing a

bonds out of the music hall and told 
them to find quarters elsewhere. I States government had 
They left in the direction of the casino ] favor of restoring the q 
and soon after tbs fire broke out aad 
soon everything oa the grounds was 
terror and confusion. Fears of loot
ing added to the horror of the sOenn.
At about 10 o'clock with a possible 
loss of about $10,000,000 by 
fire In the manufacturers’ build- 
lag alone the authorities began 
to realize that a large element in the 
crowd was composed • f  
once started in law let*n< 
hard to control. Such preparations 
as oould hurriedly be made were set 
In motion to removo goods oad guard 
other buildings, but nil such efforts 
were child's play. The utter hope
lessness of such attempts on such 
■hurt notion were made apparent at 
•a m  The fnw officers on guard could 
barely do more than shut their eyed 
and grit their tooth, hoping against 
hope that tha flames would he speed
ily stayed. Meet of the foreign ex
hibits were still in bond and what was 
not burned was stolen. .

Hcai mont. T bs., Jaa. A —Jim Ar- 
iedge. who Is la prison for tb# alleged 

1 Childers, and who wanmurder of Ben 
remanded to jail 
day* since, mods 
toscut his throat 
§ o'clock. He 
aad broke It 1

without
1 n desperate at 
Sat irday night
got bold off n

of the government nod to govern IP**« of wtth *  
faithfully in accordance with the It aeroes his threat, M M o fa k

Tha 
long reply

He
ei  the glass

stUI

Chicago , III, Jaa. 4.— A crank 
carrying a huge revolver, aad who 
■aid he was commissioned by the 
Deity to do good, appeared at the 
county ja il yesterday and naked to 
nee Preadergast, the condemned as
sassin. “Five minutes talk with 

Is all I want." said the 
•aad be will walk out of pris

on a free man.” His request was re
fused. sad then pointing to bln wea
pon. be said he would oomm it mur
der if the Lord ordered him to do so. 
He wae promptly arrested and taken 
to a station-hodse, where be said bis 
name was Fred flames. llamas said 
that the killing of Mayor Harrison 
was in answer to n prayer asking for 
it that bn had made twenty-four hour* 
before the shooting occurred. He 
said that Preadergast wan conse
quently innocent. Hamas cam e to 
Chicago from a( farm near Ottawa. 
Mich., in July lasL He made 
speeches at the Lake Front during 
the meeting* of the unemployed 
summer, sad had frequently 
Attention in Michigan by 
eral meetings in country 
He is without education, aad wan 
poorly clad when arrested. He will 
be held at the detention 
examined, an to bis sanity.

( hh:aoo. 111., Jan. 
Bond made a 
taka tho life of Mr*.

8— Mrs.

a fow 
attempt 
Iabout 

bottle 
a

drew. . .  #  
into his throat three or
ore. trying to raaeh the 
L but, notwithstanding, 
alive, aad the phytleiaas 
the wounds any thnm Is

" U Gardner
yesterday by shooting 
times with a revolver, 
the cause of Mrs. Bos 
weak to tho resideaes of 
oa West Chicago 
going to kill you.’’ cried M 
excitedly tho moment Mm. 
confronted her. She at oa  
revolver aad commenced 
Throe bullets struck Mrs. 
nod she cannot live. Mrs. 1 
heruelf up.

Matt** Tea., 
j M ijr, a lad of

• f
■I

•w a that they

» yesterday ■ 
of sw.nd.mg

6. -Hillary ̂mmA  Metal*a7J E
It M

tly attracted 
holding sev-

1
Tariff r tn t

W ashington, Jan. 8— Mr. Wilson 
ys the bond question will have to 

wait until the tariff Is out of the way.
There is little doubt, however, that a 
bond proposition will emanate from 
the committee at aa early day, an a( PocoaxxKrsiK. K. Y., Jaa. A —Tha 
majority of the Democratic members Ltffia A Band powder mill at Hiftoo. 
of the committee are known to be ready Ulster county, blew up Saturday 
to adopt a measure on the liaee sug- morning. Four men were killed aad 
gested by Secretary Carlisle in his j several were badly wounded. Tha
recent report. On the other hand, 
there in ao energetic minority among 
the Democratic membership of the | Joseph K ip- 
MtamHtee which does not believe in curved in the glass department, w 
bond issuance. ! the powder is dried after it ha* 1

-------  i the

dead are: Friedenborgh Itardaer. 
Fried on burgh . Solon on. Saunders
*----- W *T«_ The explosion 00-

only

W ashington. Jaa. 4— A Demo
cratic member of the boose speaking 
of the Hawaiian matter yesterday 
said: “We are not je t ready oa the 
Hawaiian matter. We are prepared 
to everlastingly lambast the Harrison 
administration for its course in the 
matter, but we want time, more facte 
nod authorities for tb# placing of the 
navy absolutely under the diroM aa 
of Blount, -who was connected 
with the state department

win Net
Washington, Jan. 

of the Republicans on the election re
peal Mil in the senate will not be to 
antagonize the measure by filibuster
ing. Several speeches will be made 
against repeal and the Republican 
senators will insist upon having suffi
cient time toLffiake tbeir speeches. 
A Republican member of the commit
tee on privileges aad elections says 
he thinks the bill will pass at the end, 
of ten day*’ debate.

Hon-
of manufacture. 

Tha explosion shook the nearby coun
try. and in the village of Rosed ale. 
two miles away, many panes of glass 
were shattered. .The explosion was 
distinctly felt in this city, and the fire 
department was called out

Elgin, I1L, Jaa. 8 .—Clark Burr, 
ooe of the wealthiest formers of this 
vicinity, killed his son Charles with a 
shotgun Saturday evening in a quar
rel growing out of the latter taking 
music lessons. The young man, who 
was 17 years of sge. was endeavoring 
to draw a revolver when the father 
fired. The corooeY released him in 
bond* of $10,000, which was promptly 
furnished by his neighbors.

Bir m in g h a m , Ala., Jaa. A —James 
Hamburger had a quarrel Wednesday 
with his sweetheart aad stabbed her 
■lightly In the neck, being prevented 
from inflicting further injuries. Thurs
day night he walked into a ballroom.

A number of our great aad

have quit the use at  tl 
Th- tali^mnnic article 
work is No-to-bae. 1

slave for mai

o-bac. and to his 
delight it cared hti

who
sixty ■  
cured him. Col. 
who

Yucatan, Control Ai 
—Foreign 
of the 
British
maneetly settled the

Jaa. A 
rises! 
with

dary line of this and thnt of tho

The boundary fixed h  
it* line north of Ambergris island 
New river, thanes up New river 
n designated point, thenon west uni 
It striae the continuation of the nor 
and south line of the wee t 1 
of Barline.

default of a INK) 
to jaU to await 

of the grand jury.

Tax.. Jaa.

1

babe of Mr.
.. who live 
lion. Salt 

left the little
the older chU___
er ease lighted a 1 
sad from.il the h

Mrs Harri-

O aeof the
with

t’s<
aad wafa la a 1

L o n d o n . Jaa. 
ere eseitod

A —Military 
by a

ttonal report that aa ii 
eral of the frostier 
ty six men aad set 
West Indian regia*

Themapaar
terribly

pari of tho

Ileal

I's

of a
Indian ragimeaL who wage en

gaged la an expedition against tho
sofas, have bees killed, aad It la a i
ded that they were shot by FWanfc [! 
troops. I Oa

San Fbancisco, Jaa. A- 
gar of tho Corwin, has at 
torviewed. To a ref 
the Associated Pn

which stated Uii 
tills had mada a formal 

of th

would say ao mors.

Isa- to tho factory ta

IS

Alton , Tan.. Jaa.
Portland. Ore., Jaa. 6. —Robert 

Gaithorns and Thomas Berg, who re- i *r> 
centiy pleaded guilty to n charge of 
smuggling opium, 
yesterday to nix month*' I 
neat. L. F. Sweeney, who 

guilty, was *«etraced to

A —Tha nor Wi
nd Great North-

plead-d
day’s It it.

WaaU Dim
Denver. Colo.. Jaa. 8— Gov. 

Wait* will ask the legislature when it 
convenes next Wednesday to impeach 
Attorney General Eagley, oa the 
ground that he has refused to give 
legal advice to the g©< 
treasurer and auditor wh

sight miles north of Saa 
urday night as it 
Glover's place. None of tho 
gers were UL The bullet* 
effect in the woodwork of the earn. 
A freight train which was ahead of 
the passsager train was treated to a 
volley of rocks at the same plane as it 
was goiag by a short while before the

WaiMAtt, Tax., Jaa. 9 .— I 
morning about 10 o’«lo 
gro. Buck Mitchell, 
killed. Tbe trouble < 
R jljtR N lW W  a here

which waa turtle 
by the party who shoi 

for a dew. The pi 
nutation of W. A. 

Borden in this county.

H ill* ao no. Tax., Jan. 9 .—White 
AU Barton was toying with n pistol 
Monday mght it wi 
striking a negroes in an 
room, inflating a sertoui 
He was twirling tha pistol ovar his 
fingers when U went off, the ball pass- 

through a door. He was

p*naen< - yesierosv evening vaere wpw 
a shooting scrape which resulted fo 
the death Of one man aad the fatal 
wounding of another. The tacts as 
related by a geotle man just la from 
there are as follows: Last Sunday 
at ehureh Jim Boy Clay aad Aaron 
Shannon, both yo«ng men barely 
grown, had seme words, but their 
friend* thought there would bajno se
rious outcome. At 6-JO p. m., white 

bob was standing oa th e  side- 
la (root or Page's •tore*, Clay 
up aad the difficulty wa* re- 

i.  Both young men mop drew 
ona. At this juncture Dr. H. W. 

Water*, about 70 year* of age, i run up 
and tried to induce the boys to stop 
quarreling.hut they did not heed him  
shannon fired and Clay’s j horns, 
seared at the noise, reared up aad 
thea d a y  fired. The horse ran and 
Shannon Arad again. Clay hung to 
his saddle awhile longer and then 
dropped to tho ground. Roth of 
Shannon .

ALL OVER THE
in t e r e s t in g  c u l l ii  

THE DAILY PI

A M O

The total amount of receipts di 
December from interest sod 
land* d -posited ia the state 
through the comptroller is as follows: 
School lands, interest, $90,099.81; 
principal. $7,674.68; lease. $18,807.91; 
University lands, interest, $48.80; 
principal.* |17.S0; lease. $672; blind 
asylum lend*, interest, $81.20; prin
cipal, $8; lunatic asylum land*, inter
est, $836.34; principal. $204.70; deaf 
and dumb asylum lands, interest. 
$190.60; orphan asylum lands, inter- 

oao through Clay's chi* and other ! eat, $11.40; public domain, not March 
through his abdomen. It.te thought 29. 1887, $742.29. Total. $4S,99A49. 
ho will die. Clay’s  single shot went I This Is $70,003 t e r n  than the receipt*
wild oa account of tho plunging of his of December last year, 
horse and struck Dr. Waters near the . . . . t g 
shoulder, aad ranging downward kill- j 

• t  instantlytag him
was not bit. Nothing has created ae 
much excitoSMBt here In n long while 
on account of the promin.-m-e of nil 
the parties concerned Clay b  a son 
of the lata CaptainT. C  Clay. Bhaa- 
aoa Is a member of a highly respect
able family nod is connected with

of the
Taxes. Dr. Water* waa a; quiet in
offensive old gentleman of very kindly 
dispoeitiou. As a physician and sar- 
goea he stood very high. He was 
wall known ia Galveotoa aapd all aver

4-

D allas,  T ** .. Jan. 8 — Yesterday 
about 4 p. m. a message wah received 
by telephone at police h e a d q u a rte rs  
stating that th* remain* of I an Infant 
had been dog oat of a pile of asbc? 
near a residence on ( oramerc*. street.

Officers’at mao* repaired to the pine*, 
where they found th* remains of a 
newly bora infant girl of a# octoroon 
oater. It was lying la p wash tub. 
coated nil ovor with nahee Inquiry 
disclosed tha tact that It h$d been dug 
oat of aa ash pile aad placed 
ia the tub. The police found th* 
mother of the child ta h  t l  ted. She 
said she gave birth to tad child last 
Saturday Mght: that It d M ate ary er

£* signs af life nod sc sH* Parted U.
action waa taken, but toe ease k ill 

ga before tha grand jory. ;
----  T I " ' j-----

Dallas, Tax.. Jaa. A-4Hoary Hill, 
roiortd* who |§ uoitr indictment toe 
shooting John Fike. colored, here 
some months age. wan arrested at

a ig h ty u lir la y  morning white la 
at Oak Cliff. Since the shooting 

ta aad around 
_ — ■ have been ae- 
* 7 * 0  or three days 

ago they hoard that ha wae living at 
Oak Cliff. Yesterday morning Dep
uty Sheriffs Tom Canon and Frank 
Croah got up and rode over ta tha 
hoaea. They knocked oa the doer

- by HilL 
him to

old shot and 
m orta lly  wounded Obediah Hardin at 
Granger. Williamson county, n few 
days ago. Hardin was n tenant of the 
lad's grand fat h-r aad had obtained 
hi* landlord’s permission to use his 
stab!-. The lad objected to this, and 
when Hardin and his brother came to 
feed he rushed out and draw a gun. 

“  Obediah Hardin caught tb* gun. try 
™ tag to save his brother, and reoeived 

th* load of buekshout In his own 
body. He lived only n few hours.

At the recent convention of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas at 
Houston, the following officers wore 
elected for the ensuing year: A F. 
Frymter, of Houston, grand master; 
G. Harrison, of Sulphur Springs, 
deputy grand masftor; A A  Aber
nathy, of Goaiates. senior, grand 
warden; A. B. Watkins, of Henderson 
county, junior grand warden. 8. P. 
Moore, of Houston, grand treasurer. 
W. F. Swain, of Houston, grand see-

Hoary B. Potto, alias Henry Moors, 
who is wanted at San Antonio on a 
charge of forgery, has been arrested 
a* New Orleans Potts was until n 
fow weeks sgo deputy clerk ia th* 
oounty clerk'* office at the above 
named place, but disappeared sud
denly and It developed thnt n series 
of forgeries had been committed.

Recently a stock train was ran into 
Manor, Travis county, with a ear 
fiercely burning. It was hard work 
to save tb* cargo of horses, but after 
sidetracking and with the h-lp of the 
local Ire company tho horses were 
nnloodod. The stock belonged to W- 
O. Davis of Marble falls aad were be
ing shipped to Georgia.

At tho regular meeting of the Waco 
city council recently a re s o lu tio n  wa* 
adopted that the oily election to take 
place next April be ooaduetad under 
the AeoteaBaa ballet system aad ar

row made for the ragte- 
of voters. Th* resolution wa* 

ia respouse to a petition of

A Mexican called at a 
Kerrvilte reoMktfo

October 1
927.000.

harbor 1
Sena

iu the 
Mr. Crain

prove the
B a >1

riding 
foot buaif iaffiMi 

ra g g e '
The

atbolL ___ m
nio a few day* < 

lag w l
0.000.

.  J4

They arrested him. brought him te something to m l The tedtes gave 
Um dtp and lodged him ia jalL him a meal, bat instead of leaving

_ — _ J !£ -----------—  v I when he was through eating he drew
a half* aad tried to kill oae of them. 

Thx4. Jaa. Dr. Dap- j He was foiled in his effort by aeigh- 
a Mohawk India*, eas a r  her* and te now la jalL

i th* oounty At Brownsville on Christmas ev* 
•owpotion Leandro Soli* beenmo involved in n 

quarrel with his wife sad used a
Jail far vnfadag to pay an ooci 
tax for telling ^ediriaseathoi

nptioa from taxation, 
up*tioa aad ad valorem, by 
n treaty between th* United 

1 moot aad tho Mohawk
ited ia 1790. He throet-

for false im- 
iH. Ape! wired

hatchet with good effect apea his bat
ter halt splitting her aeoe open, 
knocking several of her teeth out aad 

disfiguring her. He te ia

tiv*

The iAtredo Light aad
lo know if the Mo- company h it sold its plant and fix-

I---- »— -  j tiire* eitnnted in New imrode, Mex..
tatihafi w edvtae •  aega- 40 **" Lar*d*> Texas, Electric aad 

and ikiled thm Bail way company, and the latter oom- 
} paay wUl hereafter do the bouse aad

-----------  street lighting in that city.
At Gaiaosv.'te an* morning re

cently John Davis, aged 17. left his 
father's born* sod nothing can bn 

of him. Th* boy went to bis 
usual on the night of his do- 

Tbc father of the boy te

t u
Tax Alsttnk. Tex., Jaa. 

tor investigation as to ti 
bouts of tho ml

Ik* fact n»*i tick- 
from Dallas to 

Sea Joaquin, f ’aL. aad not to Chat
tanooga, Tea#-, te te  first 
Instead of having their 
cheeked through they only checked 
to El Paso. It te thought by this 
they Intended te sell tbeir tickets at 
El raw  aad go over into Mexico.

Longview, Tex., Jaa.
NeaL ‘-olor^ aad his 
returning from tha woods with a gun, 
saw and axes yesterday during a 
blind lag rain. They steppkd off tho 
railroad la lima to let passenger No. 
1 pass, but John Neal slipped nod fell

^ Ŵ S C ’,T U“
speed of tho engine knooked the dog 
aad maa off the track without pass
ing ovor thorn.

Tex.. Jan. 4—
on the Beeviile 

over bv the 
cutting off both 

Ho Was" formerly . 
and has a wife and several 

The accident wai

At Fort Worth recently M. T. Camp
bell got tired waiting for n freight 
ttsla  standing at Jennings avenue 

on tbe Texas and Pacific to 
lie  tried to cross belwcro two 

and had bis right foot badly

At
,and WUl KudisUl |  
a difficulty in whfoh 
solved a deep cut on the left cheek 
aad RudisUl got his head hurt slight
ly. He was arrested aad gave band 
for $400.

Deputy United State* Marshal Wai
ter and four guards left San Antonio 
a few day* ago for Saa Francisco 
with slxtv-one Chinamen, 
to deportation. AU wor 
near that city within the last fow 
months.

Joe Cain who lived twelve 
dead north of Dallas was 
ia the road near his home a

tX“ ~
himself as on* berreU of 
empty

at the river's edge 
about 11 o'eloek,

having 
next with

John Fa

ty, one Mr. 
girls wn
hurt
f RL Bov. Ed 1

14 /•* .. • ,
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The democratic factions must 
and will get together.

I.- -
Tilt! most prevalent form of grip 

'just now is the one that the third 
party is using to hold their follow
ers together.

The democrats never got a quo- 
jnun ill congress until Monday and 
then only by sending out and ar
resting democratic members.

The proposition tor the demo
cratic factions to - get together 
sounds like death-bells in the ears 
of our Third Party friends.)

Mitcbel se'.ms to have the best 
of the prise fight so far. But it 
happens to be Governor Mitcbel 
of Florida instead of Charley 
Mitcbel. the pugilist.

Governor R o b e r t s  is writing 
another book which we hear will 
be published soon. The newspa
per boys are awaiting its publica
tion with much interest. They ex
pect to get lots of fun out of it.

T he ,poor pld Third Partv is on 
the road to the grave yard where 
lies interred the remains of every 
third party movement for the last 
seventy-five years. They will 
count off a few more mile-stones 
and then sink into that sleep that 
knows no waking.

<1,

^ T hk scene in the House of Rep
resentatives at Washington last 
week was simply a disgrace to that
legislative body. For tour days, 
because of the absence of some
forty or fifty democrats, the repub
lican minority, aided by the Third 
Party contingent, were able to 
block legislation and defeat the 
tariff bill. . Democratic congress
men who can not neglect their 
private afiairs to attend to those of 
the publn which they have been 
chosen to attend to should resign 
and let those go who will consider 
public business paramount to those 
of private citizens. The supreme 
opportunity for wh*ch the demo
cratic party has been fighting and 
working for a quarter of a century, 
vix: an opportunity to reform the 
tariff, is to be wasted becaiise of 
the criminal indifference of certain 
democratic congressmen who are 
not at their posts. Democrats 
should note down the names of 
these delinquents and retire them 
at the next election.

'
f 1 LfVJ

long I
[the'- - 
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5A I8 COMMIT- 
TflETA X

Both Texas senators and with 
two exceptions every coogressman 
from Texas have expressed thou  
selves this week In favor of an in
come tax unqualifiedly. The ex
ceptions are Gresham of Galveston 
who with characteristic aotuteness 
says he is :n favor of it “but, it etc.” 
Congressman Cooper is the other 
who wqs not at Washington when 
the delegation were interviewed. 
He is on record, however, in favor 
of it.

With one exception every dem
ocratic Congressman from Texas 
was in his seat fast week and vo- 
ting for consideration of the Tariff 
Bill. The exception was S. B. 
Coo per, the Congressman from this 
district, who from some cause was 
absent. At the proper time we 
presume Mr. Cooper will explain 
his absence from his seat at so 
important a juncture.

THE WAYS
TEED EC I

s***-vi_n _
Incom e* U nder *4 000  ty lllU e  Ex

em p ted  M r.W ilson W ill Snlm nl 
Ih eP ro p o s lu o n  a s  an  A m erican  to 
H is BUI—T tn  C ents a  G allon  More 
Im posed  on W hiskey  sn d  Two 

C ents s  P a c k  on P lay ing  C ard s .

WAgffinoton, Jan 2— A two per 
cent, tax on incomes above $4.U00, 
ail additional tax of |en  cents a 
gallon on whiskey, arid a tax of 
two cents a pack on playing cards 
was the decision reached by the 
Democratic members of the Ways 
and Means Committee to day.

The committee met at the Treas--
ury Department at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon determined to settle the 
question of an income tax before 
adjournment. It was represented 
by such of the gentlemen as favored 
the proposition that a, general in
come tax would yield the Govern
ment an annual revenue of $30,000 
000; (hat exempting incomes under 
under $4,000 would limit it to a 
class amply able to afford it, and 
that in view of the large deficit 
that will be caused by the reduc
tion in customs duties there was 
no alternative but to adopt i t  

Some of the gentlemen who op
posed the tax argued at length 
that the political effect would be 
fatal to the Democratic party, and 
that it would be better to limit the 
tax to corporations only and .raise 
the additional revenue necessary 
from other sources.

Mr. Cockran of New York insis
ted that an income tax ought to 
be laid upon all incomes, whether 
large or small, and thst any other 
course was unwise aod undemo
cratic, in that it did not fall on all 
alike

When Chairman Wilson put the 
proposition to a vote, aix of the

sol

In a few days a  call wifi proba
bly be made for a mass-meeting of 
democrats of both factions for the 
purpose of getting together in this

* The democratic masses of both 
factions are determined to get to-i«
get her. We believe the leaders 
wi;l do all they can to bring about 
such a consummation, 
will not the masses
will take the matter in hand an 1 „ ,

them W‘ likely be adopted. This will

, But if they 
themselves

accomplish such 
selves.

an end

county. The plan outlined in ex- 
Governor Robert’s speech at San 
Marcos strikes democrats of l>oth 
factions as lair and honorable and

Our Third Part? friends havir-to 
get together every two or threeor
weeks and count noses to see if 
any of th# faithful have strayed 
off.* They pass many sleepless 
nights fearing that 
wolves will break into the folds 
and*carry off innocent and un
suspecting Third Party lambs.

be sad news to the Third Party of 
this couuty a ho are cherishing the 
hope that the estranged faction* 
would not come together.

Quite a numher of journals are 
urging the name of John H. Rea
gan for governor. We doubt if he 
could .be induced ju st now to rnn 
for the position. He feels a deep 
concern.in the successful working 
of the railroad commission and 
prttbably thinks he is in a better 
position to contilbute to this result 
than he would bo as governor.

C o k o k r ssm a n  Cooper was absent 
from his seat in Washington all of

democratic w^en democrats were
at the mercy of the republicans for 
want of democrats to make a quo
rum. Congressman Cooper’s con
stituents have a right to k&ow the 
reason ot his abseuce during such 
a critical period of legislation. '

T h a t  little bunch of Third Party 
congressmen up at Washington, 
have been aiding the republicans 
in tbeir filibustering tactics 
against the tariff bil,l. And these 
are the fellows that have been set
ting the country by the ears for a 
long time howling for refofai and 
declaring that the democratic par
ty would do nothing. When the 
opportunity is presented those 

-blustering lyimbugs to help pass 
much needed legislation, they 
clasp hands with republican ob
structionists and thus brand with 
the brand of insincerity their much 
vaunted profession of friendship 
for the people.

in his rising glory
the moon in her silver 11 
from the time the stars! sang to
gether. at the birth «>f creation, 
they sboue by day and bv night,
unob.-cured by even the exhalation 
from a burning bush.”

Of the glorious traditions al»d 
achievments of hi* native slate, 
be spoke thus: —*■

‘•Well grounded, then, in her 
faith, firm in her convictions, with 
principles that

‘Time cannot benum b,
Nor torture shake.’ 

with a population well on to 2,000,- 
OCX) and »•» a r «  of 42,450 square 
miles; with ft fruitful soil and 
boundless mineral wealth, magnifi
cent rivers and majeslty mountain*, 
endles woodlands, rich valleys and 
fertile hills, glassy bay# and crys
tal rivulets; with the interests of 
farm and wine, forest and field, 
furnace, forge, and rolling mill all 
blending and working together in 
beautiful harmony; with an intel 
ligent, industrial*, frugal, law abid
ing and Goo-foarifig people; With a 
climate that is salubrious and lem- 
peiate, breezes that are balmy, and 
a sun that is genial, what more 
could we desire to give stability to 
Virginia to complete her material 
advan ages or add to her bless- 
ingsT

“With a history replete with the 
glories of her sons aud the virtues 
of her daughters; with the council 
chambers of the nation hung to 
fancy’s eye with the images of her 
statesmen; with monuments to her 
■ages, heroes, and patriot# stand
ing' out against the sky in Uieir 
stateliness her* and there and ev
erywhere; with her bench adorned 
by her judges, whose ermine robes 
were never sullied, her bar distin
guished always for its charset-r 
aod ability, the pulpit of every de
nomination filled in all the rears 
with her sons preaching with de
vout fervor the words of the living 
God, her poets with their lyre*,

eleven Representatives present. h e r painter* with tb*jr brushes; 
voted aye. These were McMillin, sand her sculptors with their chisels

Col. John M. Claiborng and oth
er Cheroke * people seem to have 
just discovered that that county 
has green rand marl beds. We 
have been exploiting with the 
splendid beds in Houston county 
for three years

Ir there are democrat# or repube 
J jeans who hare for a moment 
thought of uniting with the third 
party they will not do so now. 
They don’t care to be used in 
couritiiig tiino for a funeral proces
sion.

What do the Third Party follow 
era of Houston county think id 
the course of their Congressmen at 
Washington*.joining witli the Re
publicans to defeat consideration 
of the Tariff Bills. ■t

least
to them

Souk of country weeklies are 
warming up already ou the gul>er 
natorial question. To say the 

they are early. Our advice 
is to go slow. There is 

plenty of time and plenty of tim
ber. Our experience of four years 
ago when we ripped and rent every 
garment we had on for one James 

Hogg satisfied us that the 
policy is not to act the fool 

y one man. Quite a num- 
of names have been suggested 

horn will make the 
excellent executive. 

Culberson and Stewart 
and Ross and Lan- 

even tlie ‘‘Old Alcalde”V
il District 
ve in Con- 
party test 

It was 
he was

T h e  tariff bill will go through 
the House with very let? changes. 
It will have rough sailing in the 
Senate. A few democratic papers 
hke the N. Y. Sun are making a 
terrible fight on i t

Bynum, Tartuey, Whiting, Bryan 
and Turner, and it was carried. 
The tax applies to the net earning* 
of corporations, as well as to pri
vate incomes. It does not, howev
er, apply to inheritances, although 
that suggestion was one of the ear
liest advanced when the matter 
first came up for consideration in 
the committee a month ago.

The additional tax of 10 cents# 
gallon on whiskey includes whis
key now in bond. With a view to 
making the tax fall a* lightly aa 
possible uj>ou the owners of this 
whilkey. il was decided to extend 
the bonded period to eight year*. 
It is now three years. It was deci
ded that the allowance for “outage” 
shall be limited to six years. The 
term ‘'outage” is technically tn-etl 
to express the liquor that is lost by 
evaporation and from other causes 
after ita manufacture.

The large revenue arising from 
the income tax caused thocommit
tee to recede from the tax of six 
cents a pack on playing cards and 
reduce it to two cents, the more 
Especially as it was foil thst the 
maximum tsx would prove an em
barrassment loathe manufacturers. 
Tbs tax of $1.50 per thousand on 
cigarettes, upon which the commit
tee agreed several weeks ago, was 
allowd to stand.

Mr. Wilson, the I Chairman of 
the Ways and Means ConruiUev, 
will not present these revenue fea
tures agreed upon to day, formally 
to the House. He will announce 
tomorrow the conclusion reached 
by the commiUe, and will offer the 
items as an amendment to the 
Tariff bill when the latter comes 
before the House.

—pi
•Can’t 

to brin.? the
The above 

conversation 
agent a t Wil 
angry young 
hand on one end of a  
while the  station a jen  
Between them 
rosy-cheeked baby,
the esvriag jg l 
thinking 
great sport

th®
The

who
' t

ttao other.
a 

in
and doubtless 

entire transaction 
trouble arose this 

way: Baggage Agent Dick, a t  East 
Liberty station, checked the carriage 
and baby on the 7:30 evening tra in  as 
an accommodation to a young n p n  
who was in a great harry  a n l  said his 
wife would meet the train, and then 
tore away. When the m other appeared 
the baggagemaater had to explain th a t 
the baby came as goods, and be 
couldn't release it w ithout the cho -k.
Then there ensued an argu n? i t  which 
lasted half an hour. Another train  
cstne along a n l the husband alighted.
There was a hasty explanation; the 
husband produced the check with a 
mortifled look and then started 
humbly to wheel away the carriage 
I t is said, however, th a t as far a t could 
be learned the young husband was 
«oly a listener on tha t home * ard tr ip

i mew—■■■■Amsar
A CLOCK'S ROMANCE.

A T r e n t  e* W ii J  l i r e  t u t  L o o io e ’i  M »/<M>
**»»• It  ta  a  Church.

The rottkaoce of the British peerage 
closely bound up with the fortunes 

• f  tha city of London. I t  would sur
prise many persons to learn how tRany 
of the proudest nobles trace their de
scent b t  k to some city merohont of 
old, and often, beyond time, to a poo- 
struggling London ’prentice.

William Osborne, tne cloth worker's 
apprentice who leaped from L m 1 >n 
bridge to save his master * daughter
from drowning, and in  the end mar- ■. ™  »  - P H
fled her. founded a family whose bead elected to  the Frausfc.ararirmv

to d a y  the title  of e«k* o f J **• *• profomadly

MttiPO°r'

w ith
curio hnnters who 

almost dally.
ly in Hfe be strayed away from 

the beaten track of medicine into the 
by-paths of chemical exploration, and 
first made himself known as aq  cxp*r- 
m enter in moleml#A Then heiturued 
bis attention successively to silk worm 
disease, chicken cholera nad ferm enta
tion, all of which were wonderfully 
elucidated by his researches. Be also 
enriched pathology with a  new horror 
by discovering the true cause of 
splenic apoplexy, not content with 
which he hss also disoovered a means 
of checking i t  His system of inocula
tion against rabies—upon whi*h his 
fame w ill mainly re s t—is too well 
known to  need even passing mention.

In 18X8 the Pastenr institu te for the 
treatm ent of hydrophobia w al opened 
in Paris Here be trea ts all who come 
free of charge- During the l i s t  three 
years he has treated no le u  than 3,835 
persona bitten 'by mad dogs, and only 
63 of his patients have died. His g - 
gantie scheme to rid Australia of the 
plagne of rabbits by spreading disease 
among them by Inoculation has not 
been an successful, but he says tha t 
some of his most im portant discover
ies are ye t to  be given to the world If 
his life is prolonged for e  lew y ean  
more. He Is a glutton for work, aod 
after inocolating patients %U day ex
periments upon rabbits during the 
better part of the n ig h t 

He is naturally  weighed down with 
decorations, and has eat in the chairs 
of five different learned societies. He 
I h e s s e f  the  Forty Im m ortal# being

T he:

reached 
car, w h ich ' 
the moose. 
Moncton. W-

CURIOUS

bears
Another interesting incident, 

concerning an Sncetlor of the earl ot 
Fever sham, has just been recalled, in 
fonn e.tton w ith the repair of the
tower of 31 Magnus. London bridge. Pvta. and declared th a t ha1), 

I t  seems thatZOO years ago. Charles fo ito a  all about the wedding, 
Dun com be. a poor ‘prentice, who had jZjJjZZZ '
often to wait for his master on Lon-

absent-minded. so
much so th a t on the day of his mar
riage a  search had to  be made for him 
by hie bride's relatives. He sms finally 
discovered in one o f th e  hospital* of

I for-

PeeeHpr
The mountains and valleys of Utah 

are perfect mngaxinesof odd 
some found only sparingly in 
placet, while a  g reat many kinds
plentiful there thn t are found in 
other locality on the globe. “Tea- 
tite ,"  a soft, rexinou* substance found 
in quantities in the Bear River moun
tains, was unknown to  the m inoralo 
gist prior to 18'JO. and is even now 
wholly unknown in o ther quarter* of 
the earth. Experts who have 
It thorough tests are of the opinion 
th a t i t  will finally become amber 
the fineit quality.

"Ozokerite,” a species of natural 
mineral wax, a  rarity  elsewhere, is 
found in large quantities In this local
ity of queer mineral substance# I t  is 
an acid and w ater proof, nod makes 
the finest insulating m aterial known,

“OiUonlte,’’ another variety of min
eral wax. contains 80 per sen t of 
carbon or asphalt in its pare form. 
The Utah vein is almost 8 feet wide 
and a mile in length- 

Besides the above named minerals,

A.,

P JT

one of the few men of science w ithout ^  w l o as reaao y  belong only
special literary claims who have ever in the category of oddities, there are 

inexhaustible beds of q iter and alma, 
to say nothing of the minea of gold, 
sliver, copper, lead iron, etc.

COSTLY WALL PAPER.

•t

OCEAN SALVAOh.

catching in#tiration, like a Hope, 
an Elder, aod fi Valentine, from the 
tboufdit that #he was their mother, 
ami in Im»t Up they had nestled 
aud upon her loeotu they had rest
ed their head?; and then her edi
tors, guiding public sentiment, 
creating public «>pinon, correcting
f>uhiic moral*, making and unmak 
ng poliUni parties, and maintain

ing the people's rights—
Taawefi hr l*e*ram yfd uaWtke* by sale;• 

with all these  reflections crowding 
around, with wl.al pride can this 
old Commonwealth had: the world 
in the face and when asked for her ! 
jewel* point to fevfcr loop, find when

don bridge, was a t a  lorn to know the 
time He resolved (bat if ever fortune 
smiled on bias he would present to  the 
neigh boring church a  el<*ik*‘ whleb 
should be n convenience to others.

la  after life he became a  wealthy 
goldsmith. lord mayor of Loadoa and 
received the honor of k a ig h th o a l Be 
did not forget his lose opulent days, 
b e t presented to  S t Msgn iV the 
•lock which, b  still there His de
scendant to d a y  U the earl of Fever- 
Sham. to whom the Church of 
aus must posses* a  
I n t e r r a t ________

A LITTLE TACT.

mara-

A Tree Mery IU*<tr*tla« tfe* Wales at 
; ffaSTTl-ie Haw.

One of the  last Impnvtaat 0M*'ure« 
of the comm-mwealth of Maesaehu- 
se tts  before Maine wa« made a  s ta t s  

t»  negotiate with the Peaobsoot 
purchase of their

askpd for brr p as t port to the rights le  a large trac t of forest laad, 
height# of iui|>eri*habte fame p nnt sad  some very eminent gentlemen 
to her traditions, and challenge were eetectod to  eawry out the bargain
not only her sisters in the sister-1 the sigaing of the dead with
hood of fltatM. but th . nation.li- ^

*" *na° L“ - * *T n U I  i T  1 i r  Z  » £t W j ^ iU m W IowirpM. Ibwn-

WHINE THE W O H IN  PROPOSE. *»“ £ •“
II b  a u *  i Sclav Wk*N use s i f t s  free se t s«d deed. ‘ The result was 

r*m  r e a l  fW a . . sod men gathered their blankets sro
In  the Ukraine. Resets, the T iran a  thorn aod relapsed into a  sta te  

does alt the courting Whoa she falls atoical Indifference, giving o> sign

lo e t o f  t b #  Hh

Prominent ns Englnnd b  
time affairs, it b  odd thn t in 4ne of the 
most useful end necessary branches it J j 0ga 
should lag far behind other) power* 
Considering the vast amount of capi
tal invested in shipping, the number 
of veenels owned is  their country, and 
the recognized fast th a t the English 
mercantile marine are the carriers of 
the world, it is ridiculous (hat when 

i any im portant salvage operation has 
pe.-nllar family to be undertaken Englishmen appsar 
. to be unable to meet the emergency.

Loyd*a and the various Lpndm in
surance companies annually pay thous
and* of ponud*. for autlstaoce renderc i 
to atrandc 1 vessel* in which they are ! 
interested, and it might have been ; 
supposed that su91;ieot occupation | 
could hare been found for at least one i 
English aalvage ste* 
to modern require

lot: erf Mask*
Adorn •  V*'

You ta lk  abowl y ear high prised 
wall paper.” said a  maa a t the hotel
to the writer In the Re ho bo U> 8uod*j 
Herald. *but # roots I saw is  baa 
Fraaobco took the sake for luxury la 
tha t direction. I t  was the local room 
of the old Alta California, on Caliior- 
nia s tree t which has now gone to the

was probably 40 feet 
raUs boasted probably

A .

JO H N I*.

Can be I

smer well built up i -----
ea ts  Foreign sat- 1

•That room 
by 26. aud its wall* 
the most costly paper of any in the 
country, not excepting Vanderbilt's 
Filth avenue mans ton.

• i t  cost over W>0 to paper three 
sides of tbnt room; tfi* fourth was 
u n «*. n. i*hed a t the time the paper sos- 
pended. W hat was i t  you ask—vel
vet or g ilt paperP Not a  bit of it  
hut plain white wtt& green m arkings 

though her* and there r 
tinted patch showed. ?

T he room a t first blush looked for 
all the world as though plastered with 
dollar bills aod so It was la  fact 
They were tottery tickets both of the 
Mexican and the Louisiana issue* 

of those A 000 or more hit*

■  ̂ w

principally, 
b i o *» u Untet

von a reaow  working not only in the ir | ®f f i r e *  and krOWl paper fepre 
earn,bat in Engltah w aters I t was not 
English enterprise ths» raised the Sul
tan. The Rider wa* floated b / Swed- 
Uh and tier rasa na'vors. a « l s r a e  of 
the sums vraseU which so sluc.-sisfully 
took this ship off the dnogeroui rorks 
a t the back of the Isle of Wight are now 
engaged to render a similar service to 
filtojHfNNh ■ . /  j , .

The Hermes and the Belov which 
went to Ferroi to rs 'se  the English war

not oadersU ad w hat the forasaUty re- f j j  y j, ,
naked  of them meant. “Let sse try ."  : - S f S S t .  'q u ired of them m eant “Let ms try, 
he said, Uk*ag the najser. Turning to 
the head chief, he e 4: ‘ Ton willing 
—and all the rest of The t«d** as will* 
IngT- “Oe'T o u i r  they all eried i* 
answer, showing a* ma.-h of erililag- 
ares aa they had hitherto  of reserve

HE HAD A LEVEL HEAD.
i wwii

in love with a man she goes to hie r»P1Jr 
house snd inform* him of the state of 1
her feeling* if he reciprocates alt is I ^  
welL and the formal marrmge is duly , 
arrange! If. however, he is unwlll.
Ing. she remains there, hoping to coax 
him to a better mind. The poor feL [ 
low esnoot trea t her with the least j 
discourtesy, nor Us* he the consolation 
of being able to U rn  her out, as her 
friends is sa.-h a caw would feel bound , 
to avenge the insu lt Hi* remedy, 
therefore, if deter mi nod not to marry
her, ie to  leave h«e home and stay  And te aim
away as long as she is in I t  o*e m ***.

On the lethmws of Darien either eea ‘T hen  yon l e a p t  a t  fl. hello da? 
eaa do the courting, with tko natural Oh. w hat happ .aeser 
result th a t aimos^every oae gets mar» “ Ten, but j j u  a a i l t i e  father sad  
ried. A sim itar gwaetfee to  th a t h i , mother. U m rr t " 
the Ukraine e s .su  among the Znal “ As regsr J* y oar father and mother,
tribe of Indiana The woman does all r ffthellnda ~ » x l O » m  wh >had been 
the coortiag and alao eoatrols the Mt- freqeentl? s u M i i  by k ith  during 
nation after m srriage To her belong kts coart«hip “ s» re g a r i i  yoar father 
all the children, u n i tie meal, tasted- and mo'h -r." n 1 1 ha eg* e4 his Up 
lag  inheritance. Is also on bar side, and thre-v oa; h % rb»U 
The same enttom  prevail* among the  “Speak low ” she said. “ 1
Tigress, a  tribe ia Cabal, nad the think th.<y bxtx UU -aiag ”
Nalrs of Malabar. Among the Qaifi “ As ;-J* y ja ;  father a n i 
race of Abtsara la  Northeast India, il 1 mother," ehatfaaed t in  wily lover, 
ie no t only the privilege, hot even the raising his « >i e  l think yoar father

ship stranded there, earvybig applian- 
Ueneral Blake who was araw I * "  “ *’*** «>l>er*tlonk which no

m l * J  do w T tn 'T s  i * £ * " • • *  
and raw a t onss th a t tlmy d id  i

insurer* in
the Baltic a rd  elsewhere.

The most • *marhahls fuicide ia the

Seals of * f-deatreettoa ou.-erred at 
iqueta Tew Brunswick, la the 

eprij^ of 18 A Before oomsaitting the 
deed, the erft- murderer, who was 
nsmed W R T Jnnea. dog his own 
grave and pinned a rough coffin, of his 
handiwork at the bottom The dirt 
from the opening was kept from roll- 
iu » bv V »uU> t »« egraVfttoa by boards 
held ia ptam by a trigger, to which a 

) airing was attached. Everything la 
' rcadinexs, the deliberate Mr. Jones ss 
j subsequent develop-<|ota revealed.
got in the cot. a. &o4

, and then pui.sd 
himself beneath

McCune propoeoe to Stomp Tex
as for the Third Party ticket 
this year, but Stump Ashby 
repudiate* MeCune and says he 
h#8 not been iavited to do so.

After the next election there will 
not be enough of the Third Party 
left to hold an inquest over the ro- 
maiha of that moribund 
tion. 1

The income-tax will be passed. 
The most unhappy set of men in 
the country, as a remit of it will he 
the editor# of country newspapers.

The great Tariff Debate opened 
Monday after a delay of nearly a 
week for brant ot a quorum of dem
ocrats.

Iteagan  F o r G overnor. s
'f  '

T h e  recant inaugural address of 
Governor 0 . Ferral, of Yirgiuia, is 
remarkable for the lofty character 
of its sentiments, the oourageous 
convictions ot its author and its 
superb style of oratory. It reads 
like productions of the olden times. 
Discussing the dangerous if sues of
the day he talks thus:;

“Wheneverdangerous fanaticism 
rears its head; whenever common- 
iaat comes forth Iroin its hiding 
place; whenever anarchism rushes 
out from its dark den with its flam
ing eyes and sulphurous odor; 
whenever heresies or fallacies which 
threaten the woof and web of our 

appear with their 
painted skin, piaiieibie lace, and 
insinuating manner, then tolera
tion to the wind! Then strike 
with the courage thst duty begets; 
strike with the resolution that 
triotic fervor gives; strike 
tire that love of honn 
land kindle*; strike, 
ask no ornament for 
but tbe notches on 
These sentiments are the sent! 
meats ol Virginia; my words are 
the words of all tru
1 He
style on the
in tbe .

finty of the girl there to  i

O W in,“ ’ in s t i tu t io n .
I .  I

A Snail* n 
A wonderful story 

Japan, of a snake swallower whe 
As* outdone all foreraanern in the a r t  
Salto Torn-no-*ak« was one day 
breaking up some land, when be earns 
upon n snake three feat L j f .  Belling 
it in bin bands, he called oat to  hi# 
companion* thn t If they t»onld  giro 
him fit he w»r:d sw alle v tbe aaakn 
Although dollars are scarce ia Japan, 
it is stated th a t the money wa* at 
once sehscribed, the onlookers not 
believing th s t the bet would be won. 
Bat true to his word, finite p a t the ! 
head of the creature into his mouth, 
and swallowed the whole three foot of 
snake without difficulty.

The punishment of h i.  teiqerity was

to one of th?, ia »«t g jaiU m ealy  men 1 
have ever m ji. t i  I cm fo r ye-ir mother, 
she ie one •».' ike loveliest of women.
1 am nut *.irpr.*ed tha t yon ere so 
good, so  hc4sltfhLa> swneL whsn I 
remember f a t  nra toe offspring o f
m t

“George.' sa il the father, b a ttlin g  
into the roo o. * she to yo u ra”

“And you have oar b!e*ting." said 
the mother.

And Cleorga, an hg n lJa tte J  hto sot- j ^  
lnr. thought to hioMelf th a t aa  odaeo ' 
of timely co:npU«eat is worth a pound | 
of

dons of poinon 
the nt-ing. barving 
L. ns of e a r th  This 

ha* bean put dow# a* One of tbe m a t  
unique and succvavfal tones of *eif-de
struction on record.

1 mm,

X tpW r of Sp**N>ax Part*.
la  the -Tnmioa play;” which to per

formed every Loath jyexr a t Oberam- 
mergnn. n little  village of LSI* in
habitant*. forty-five nples south-west 
of Maaich. 700 a -to ft era require!, 
who nil belong to tpe village. I t  to 
held in a  large, opjn air theater, 
which accommodates tv00! spe.’tn tora 
I t  to the only existing specimen of the  
mediaeval mysteries or miracle plays 
which were general in the middle

sw ift and fell, 
were gazing a t with

y i i i r
A certain 

ferred by a 
with a T. on A1̂

w as

1 like

hm in. M Teynac. has been 
; and serionaly considers 

the advisability of* bees for carrier 
fMgeoas i# carrying message* A tiny 
pines  of paper is pasted on the back of 
the be.\ with a cipher message on it, 
and. wbca the nee Vetnrns to  its hive, 
it ean enter only through round p e r 
forations whL*h wijt not let its pap:r 
through, so tbe message to easily

1 A; 8«JLL

clee.

Uu 1

son ted a hard-osrned dollar.
• War re a  the penis loot city editor, 

now court man on the Post started 
the thiag. H* drew about twenty 
b ank prize* ooe month and slapped 
thorn all oa the wall in front of hie 
dc»k. The other boys were qnick to 
catch on and in a  little time than three 
years three sides of the rooms were 
papered with the tic k e ts”

dose# 
Soli! by

S*arra *f W ilt
A physician says th a t a

4o s great deal for himself 
force of will and th a t la  mo 
is It easier to prove this than la de
lirium trem ens He says tha t oaa of 
his patients to a  hard drlnkeV. and 
th a t while ha never take# enough 
liquor to preroot Me attending to 
business ha to always saturated with 
alcohol® A t certain interval# how
ever. the mao receive# a  warning 
and than ‘tapers off until he has 
reached tbe minimum la his dally al- 
lowanes This warning comas la
tbe form of bine saakai tha t wind up 
his leg* *°4 oronp Into his lap and 
craw l over the table an l ooit ia  his 
pint* He knows shat they are not 
rea l sq he seta h i. teeth aod goes 
on with hU work or his eating or his 
reading and resetans to  modera te  
He has schooled himself so well th a t 
hi* wife does not know whnn he has 
reached hi* periodical clim ai a t UM 
verge of • jim  jama ”_____

A maa registered a t  a  Madison, 
hotel a short time ago. fie eagaffi
room and retired, and after 
for sometime had a  drs 
dreamed th a t he waa oa a  
train tha t v. a* going a t  goo 
when he discovered th a t 1 
was coming toward hto on 
track and a  collision 
The condu tor called oat 
a t th a t mom -tit tbe 
but the drc.xmer did 
out ct the «c »nd ate 
fortunate')’ os aged serious is

C-APT Alfi
Dirga, Cal.,pays:
RriiuiJy i* tb« 
have ever fwtofid

j!’

' 3

Save 
ted the
ever known, 
ber, thr««itot,'

The

Headache
Ind*|rsp
And alf8tom aoh' 
Are Cured byF. P. P

p rick ly  Ash, Polk
1. P. P. i 

Syphilis, I 
r a ,  P i» a t

!

1
v < .

...
•*» it

to m y«

W m
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UR IER,

K -: . Sabasriptioc

'.'(TUflEB AT THE Po»*-0»riCt' IN CkOCK- 
, Tax**, as 8 kcoNd -C la3S M atter

Rev. L. M. Fowler's resident pr
erty at Kilghre has destroyed last 

jiida y at Crocktt r. .reek by fire. The loss was » heavy j 
<un- though partly coven d by i n - ; 
apt* nee. •

Judge Watkins has appointed 
, \V. A. R. French to the vaca n«y 

on the Board of Pharmacy created
by the reeigontion of John B.
Smith. j■ r . ■ * •

[ emniutc rszrut. r»*rxirr«u.
V 33. ZP.Si.jH, E & k tc r .

Price, $1,50 Per Year-
-----L__-—  ------- *w.
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For school books go 
o j .  E. Downes.
, V ' - - ■ )•

Ice cold keg beer at Lone Star 
8a loon.

*

Mrs. E. £ . Hail 1ms had a very 
sick child.

at The Lone* Call J. B. Fifer 
S*ar when dry.

Dr. B*. F. Brown is quite low 
his sister's, Ml*. Dee Wooiters.

at

Smoke Lone Svar, best 5ct 
in town at Lune Star Saloon.

cigar

A fine girl baby out at Jim 
Arledge'a. 9

Theo. Saddler of Grapeland was 
in town this week.

E. L Brown of Julian called to
see us last week.
* ■ .

It you want to buy a piano call 
on Caaddock <k Co. before purchas-

?WM|- . ^  . i
B. F. Chamberlain has been at 

Tvler for a week or more on the 
Federal jury.

Cotton seems to be booming up 
now. The price nas advanced a 
half cent in the last ten days.

Leather Goods to exchange for 
secondhand Buggies, Road Carts, 
&c at the Saddle Shop. 49tf

W. J. Murchison and J. R. li. 
Barbee of Loreiddy were in town 
Monday. *

One negro boy shot and killed 
another at Porter’s Springs this
week. Frdm accounts it seems to 
hav been an accident.

If you want your old Buggy top 
repaired or a new >ne made, call 
at the Saddle Shop. W e have a 
first class trimmer. 49tf

Reait the guarantee ticket in a 
pair of “THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.” If they r.p or
have any other defect you get a 
new pair. Thai’s fair, isn’t it?

W. E. Mayes has opened a large 
grain rtore carrying Corn, Oats, 

“bran and all kinds* of feed stuff 
and grain for planting.

All parties indebted to Craddock 
A  Co will please coine forward and 
make settlement. We are auxious 
to close the old books by the first 
of the new year.^K|F

John Howard the Old Reliable 
Barber is now located in the Woot- 
ters rock building, west side of the 
square. .

Miss Edith Bond and D. 8, 
Wells of Monticella, Ark., were 
married at the residence of the- 
bride’s brother-in-law, J. W. 
Artedge, on Tuesday last. Rev, 8. 
M. Tenney officiating.-

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
bv Woolfords Sanitary Loliob. 
This never tails. Sold by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas.

The richest and poorest, the obt
est and youngest, the proudest and 
humblest, thA largest and smallest, 
all use Cheatham’s Chill Tonic.

anteed. Put up in both taste
less and hitter styles^ Sold by 
French A Chamberlain.

Chronic gr urn biers never grum
ble about Cheatham’s Chill Tonic. 
It fs even better than recommend
ed, and 'guaranteed to cure. Put 
up in both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by French A Cham

no large case of the 
to have been 

by Cheatham’s Chill 
o reward offered; it is 
good. Put up in both 

hitter styles. Sold

There are Rome fifteen to twenty 
persons in jail and under bond for 
theft of hogs. These offenses have 
Been committed sinceadjournmend 
ot last Grand Jury.
■ f '  P - t c ’ ! . -;.v' - '.'J

Married by H. W. Moore at the 
residence of the bride’s father in 
Houston county on the 3rd day of 
January A. D. 1894 Mr. Arthur L.
HenrV to Miss Eva B»>oth.

' . . • . ■-
Road overseers had better look 

out The Grand Jury meets i in
about two months and will look■ >
into the condition .of the roads, 
their width, bridges etc. Our ad
vice to overseer? is to look-'out.

Young man. if v< u have the 
Itch,or unv skin disease, you cant 
be too quirkdn “curing it, so buy at 
once a box of Hunts Cure. Guar
anteed to cure.

Sold by French «A Chamberlain.

Lost his grippe— the man who 
took Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, hut 
he ain’t kicking, and says it’s a 
Lulu—Cheatham’s - Chill Tonic. 
Put up in both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by French A Cham
berlain.

Marriage Iilrenae Record.
.Number of marriage licenses is

sued for 1892 230; for 1893; 2G2. ..

Chattls Mortgage Record.'!
Number of mortgages fifed 

1892 1535; for 1893 1748.
for

Come To The Meeting.
Every ladv in town, single or 

married, is urgently requested to 
come out to a meeting of the ladies 
at the Music Rooms of the Public 
School building at 4 o’clock, P. M, 
Friday - December 12 (To-day.) 
Rqriuess of urgent importance to 
be transacted in which all should' 
feel an interest, viz organizing for 
the purpose of improving the cem
etery. Ljimitifl Committee.

■

T «  R e n t .

The Tom Bayne, Place {  mile 
from Crockett 10 acres in cultiva
tion; apply to James Langston.

. M eals! M eals!! M eals!!! .i f  r
Good first-class ineale 25cents—  

6 loaves of nice light bread for j 25 
cents at Moriah Turner's near 
PoBMMffice.

F o r  I t o u t .
My place ten miles South of 

Crockett, one ofttye most desirable 
and conveniently located places in 
the county. Good white family 
wanted.

J im Lanosyui*.
—_— -------- •
Lumber-' Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else-
+ *

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Vcessed
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M' kcuisox.

i New '
Will the New Xm r brine

What fit* Old T W  *«T«T
i Aii! the Stranger Yea
And bin W a r i* W*e« tiled with :
Hut how man; them.* do the ro*» eoticewl 
“W hich the rote*, wacn williorod, «trail M MHMi

\  reveal? ’

Let the New Year smile 
While the oW year die*; 

v - j In bear «hart a while ',
1 Shall the while* ba flfih*r 

Yea? Stranger Year, thou haat many a charm, 
And thy tace P lair and thy greetiug warm.
Hut, dearer than thon fu hi* shroud ot show*. 
l» the furrowed £«< e «l the year that ?oe*.

Yea! New Year,
O-’er all the earth.

With tongs ana cheer, «
They hall thy birth: - 

They will trn>4 thy word* 'n  a single hoar.
They will love thy laje, they will laud thy 

power, •' ,1
For the new ha* charm* which the old ha* <̂>t, 
Aifl the stranger s taco mtikt* the friend* forgot.

—Father P.tan.
ri‘-:--- - -♦ ------

Gotioa Seed Ileal «s a Fertiliser.
rhere Wingquitd n number o.‘ 

farmers making inquiry hh to ihe 
proper method of applying c<>itcn 
seed meal as a fertilizer, the Editor 
of the CoVhikb, addressed « pole to 
Ex-Governor'Rose. President of 
A. A M- C’oKegt*. riqurstii.g tlmt 
he give us the experience *<>f that 
institutian with cotton seed meal 
ns a fertilizer. Governor Rohh 
very kindly and promptly replied 
to our request stating that our com 
munieation had been referred * to 
Professor OoniMdl, the director 
of the agricultural department for 
answer. W'e give below Professor 
Connell’s methods as used at the 
A. A M. College -

Col leg* Station, Jan. 4, *94 
Ed n o n  CoUhikr: *

Dear Sir:—Replying lo your fa
vor of December 19th., which has 
beeli referred to me for answer, re- 
g]trding the application of cotton 
ided meitl ns a fertilizer, I take 
pleasure in saving that if the land 
does not leach, it is.beat to apply 
the cotton teal meal broad-cast at 
the tim* of planting or immedi
ately thereafter, both in cases of 
corn aud {cotton. No approciablo 
amount of cotton seed meal must 
come in ^ontact with the seed in 

»il before germination, ae It 
decomposition. Cotton 

secdmeal applied broadcast will be 
available ior the roots of the plants 
At a much earlier period than is 
cmnmouly thought. (Tlie roots of 
corn, when the plant is knee high 
meot in middle of row 3{ fee t) 
Same is true of cotton aud unless 
the fertilizing material is washed off 
by heavy rains over »ho noil, or 
leachedjby heavy rains into the 
sub-soil beneath, uut of reach of 
the roots of the piant.ihe broadcast 
method of application is best. V  p- 
on land that leaches, or where 
heavy rains are expected. I would 
advise that cotton seed tniral be 
scattered on the under tide of the 
row G inches from the rid^e rerv 
soon after planting nas been dope.
If larger applications are mad<> in 
the drill (more than 400 pounds 
per acre) much of the fertilizing 
material is not u.s>ed by the crop 
that season. The heavier the appli
cation the greater is the reason for 
broadcasting the meal.

A light cultivation soon after its 
application would lessen the chauoe 
of loss by washing, as it would bo- 
come incorporated with the soil 
without loss.

Hoping that this may prove of 
some value to you, I am.

Very Truly Yuiirs,
J .; i l  Connell 

Prof. Agr. A Director 
—  ---------------

> 'HMHIHpjMi
members

the soil

-A—**-
NOTICE I I  PROBATE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
/To the Sheriff or any Cdhstable 

of Houston County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded,

That by Publishing for 30 days.

Come tax feature.

The World’s Stock of Money-
Wasmisotow, January 4.—The 

treasury department presents a' . 1 i,*,v "J’-M' '■ "
table showing the monetary sys-

exclusive of the day of Publishing 
iu some newspaper published in 
your eouutv a true copy of this 
Writ, yon summon all persons in - I has the
terested of H innie Rid j tion of any of the countries named

| in the table-— #36.81.
“The Straits,” with a population

terns and app: 
money in the 
captta in the p 
the world. Thi 
with a popula

imate stocks of 
regate ant^ per 

ipal countries of 
ows that France 

ot 38,300,000,

^Hoaso 1 
Bill-'

Washington, D
Democratic

1 *1 fharmonious gatherin 
of tho Inigcbt vaacUHoa
here. There were *171 
of the Jloufee. The invitation was 
not eztended to Senator!and mem
bers of the Cabinet as was timt pro
posed. The event .of the cauc 
#g« a speech by Mr. Crisp II 
offeretl ft resolution declaring that 
It Was th«* doty of every Democrat 
to vote for the'consideration of the 
tariff bill, and also' that it was the 
duty of all’ Democrats to attend 
the sessions of the House and 
maintain a quorum until the trriff 
bill is disposed of.

In a ringing speech the Speaker 
took occasion to rather sharply^re- 
primaud Democrats who had been 
responsible for the inaction of the 
Hou-e during ihe past three days. 
He *aid that the proper way to set 
for those who were diseati>fied 
would be to take the bill up and 
have it considered They would 
be given an opportunity to offer 
their amendments, and these 
amendments, under the terms of 
the resolution of the Committee on 
Rules, could be voted upon. The 
Spectacle of the past three days 
had lweiv a disgrace to the large 
Democratic majority in the House, 
and he rincerly hoped that it would 
not be repeated. The words of the 
Speaker were loudly cheered.

OTHJtX SCKKCHX0.i3
There were «everal other speecties 

made. General Wheeler of Alaha- 
ma made a plea for a duty on coal. 
Dunn of New^ Jersey jumped ou 
the bill generally, but was the only 
mail in the caucus who said 
would not vote fbr™it Sperry of 
Connecticut, the ablest aud strong
est of the kickers, moderated bis 
viewft Considerably regarding the 
general provisions of the bill and 
confined his attack to the income 
tax. Robertson of Ixniisiona made 
a manly speech. He admitted 
that he had not voted to make a 
quorum for some time, but when 
he saw the Republicans sitting 
silent his Democratic blood rose up 
end he could not refrain from vot
ing loivger, so he vftted to day on 
the last two roll calls, and said lie 
would coutiuu# to vote with his 
party in the future.

M r. Bourke Cock ran denounced 
the income lax in a'short and vig
orous speech, but manfuliy said 
that if the ingotne tax 'was made a 
feature of tlw*bi!l be would support 
it; but he demanded two days ad
ditional for discussion of the in -

; •* a
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REdULATOR
CAfcTRtisriLlih April M, 133ft 

This trn i cern ty  th o t tWTmeb-.bera of mg 
tauaadiAte fou lly , o iu r  Larlng ■uKw«d Cor 
year* from .U iis -o ri '  E beluit traflted •

I KOAXD SUCKER b  *r*> }•»>•« tlr» la l Ihai TV

a r h a r l n a  w i l l  ____
b «I > r r e « u l« r t tg ,

b e lu *  tre e  t o t  w i th o u t  b e n e f i t  b y  pb jralcian* ,

•fleet 1* truly wotnIertiiL J. W. Straxor .
Book U> “  WOM.s K  “  m ailed FRXJt, w hleh ro n ta lM  valuable nworKAUao on au ruauUM tirniM
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO^

'  ATLANTA, GA.
WOMt B A L M  h T  A L L  D£UMOXSTM.

r.iUiUaa*.tonidTl(Ucxra-I >f the “ Vtoh Sratnl" to net on ■ ■ ■ ■ I  
ju e 'r r e .  A- I- TOWER. Ilort'tu, M »u.

■

LL:'.IZ'. S-*-iXL*S3C

freo.D D LER Y.
; Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satistaction and responsibility guar
a ateed', ‘

Jas Lahoston.

When you come to 
crocket! be sure and 
call at the Saddle Stop 
and gel my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not bnly to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e  
S h o p . .

w . M. NICHOLS.

F eatherbone

t— 4 |  if O

Dots 
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

Wt arc still in the lead in fine 
dress goods and ladies hats, and 
our goods only need be Men to con- 
vittoe the most skeptical that such 
is the case. We have a nice lint 
of ladies and children union suits 
we are selling very cheap; also a 
good assortment of corset* from 75 
cents to $1.50.* Handkerchiefs 
from 10 to 60 cents. ladies vest* 
flL25 and 50 cents. Children’s  
Misses’ and Ladies hose from 10c 
to 75c; Kid gloves 11m $1 to $1,50; 
Fine Opera Flannel 50c a yard; 
Brown Linen 20 and 23c a yard; 
Best quality ol Gingham 10c a yd; 
Worsted Dress Goods (sow 10c to 
♦ 1.75 a yd- Eider Down for making 
children’s cloaks, riblipn* of a l-

ROSS M U R
i‘*mc* s Von

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Kreryt King •

FARMER NEEDS.
IMBTER SPRINGS..TEX.

‘fe' ■1
JR<

FROM FT At TlClX CMGEIi.

Jl.K F  M. CKOOK, j- GXO. W. CBOOK.
CROOK A CROOK, • 

U  < iM fu o .r a n t .L a w .
OBn  Xorth xtSe Public , i-rv. craokrtn.x

*1*0 #r.
lot a! M m to f l l aft Win* lb*

E B B J BS T ,U U i U
O* nr Rill vers building Itortt) side ol 

polilie square. . .
0B00IETT. - i TEXA8

■ I ------- ------- • ..... ..............
CRYSTAL LENSES

rant muHu 
ruwaMAhnyi.

must every description’and many 
other thing** that we do not men
tion. Ho you will have to come and 
pee for yourselves and be convinced

■Mr. t h r o *  « M  U w | W  t o i | £ “  T* th't  o/vwv  ̂ !bargains. We have* patterns for coiuuiumcmtionK from iO O O n M - «u;lbinK „ u ŵ h ^
fid tir tn  /fu th , *Unit«dr4rs An

of thesome or them approving

i
r capita circula-

dle deceaseds final exhibit and 
application to be discharged 
to answer filed by J. F. Duron ad
ministrator of K&id Estate iu the 
County Court of Houston County, 
on the 15 day ol December 1893 
showing a final exhibit of said 
estate and praying to 
be discharged trom further ad
ministering on same which will t>e 
heard by said Court on the 5th 
day of Fcbrt 
Court Houie 
Crockf 
sons

of 3,800,000, have a per cauita cir
culation of $28.94. **

The others are—
Belgium .$26.50 Australia.$26.2q 

28.02 Netherlands 24.34 
Iiv China with a population of

*?**'='%

Htales, 
of the

Wilson bill and nso^ of them dis
approving it, but all of them beg
ging for God’s sflke whatever was 
done to do itquiekly. Mr. Robert 
son of Louuiana moved to instruct 
the Ways and Means Committee to 
amend the bill so as to being in a 
tax of ! |  cents a pound upon r*w 
sugar. This was put to a vole, but 
not more tha'u six members voted 
for it, and all the others opposed it.

Speaker Crisp’s resolution was 
then adopted with a unanimous 
about, i

BbUatA’b Snow Linimont* '
This Iduimeut is different , in 

com position from any other Uni- 
mem on th# market. It is s sci
entific discovery which results in 
it being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There sre num
erous white imitations, which uiay 
bo recoin mended because they pay 
the seller a greater profit. Beware 
of theie and demand Ballard's 
Snow Liniiucnt. , It positively; 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprain*,, Bruises, Wounds, Cuts, 
Sciatic and Intljumnatorv Rheuma
tism, Burns, 3calda,Sore FeeSCon- 
traded Musotos, Stiff Joints, Old 
Sore?, Paiu in, Back. Barb Wire

Go to the Bazarr where you can 
gel themuet goods for the least 
money. Don't wait,, for delay te 
dangerous.

m m

RACKET STORE
Has exclvisiye sale of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KKLLAM A 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in llie South, Atlanta, Ga. 

ffMF*Peddlers are not supplied 
th tbi

TRADE-MARK
Dress-Makers say: "They

the best fitting corset on 
market. ” Merchants 
refund the money after 4 
trial if mot satisfactory. Call for 
them at the stores.

FEATHERBONE
K A L A M A Z O O . * M IC H IG A N .

'Mi FOR BALK BY
V 1

«J H ^ C K E T T , T E X A h .

/. c. woorrxaa

J. C. W  o o t te r s
ZDestlwr ixx

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, N otions, Boots,!
Ready-Made Clothing, hats,

SADUI.ERV,  H A R N ESS ,  ST0KAS, CR(

ill Kiri! if Apiciltval tnileoeits a il  
Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF G]
Call and  S e :

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM]

Dry Coods. Clothing,
B a ts , s u n ,  H its, C an , F eraitire , L a tin

Notions. Everthing
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. i

\  The Proiident Savings Life
T H E  O N L Y  L I F E  I N S U R A S

:a

wit famous
r-

especially beneficial 
Sold by Haring.

ioent

H. M. Flussom, 
of H. . Bio ssom A 

Louis, wri 
|WBh a ver 

the result of in

in Paralysis.

senior -

For TWENTY FIV^XJ^ARS I 
have sold goods on a credit in this 
County and now have but little to 
show for i t  Nearly all the money 
I have made the people have got 
in the way ot bills they never paid. 
I have lost money enough in thi# 
way to have given me a good eaah 
balance. I PROEQiSE FROM 
NOW ON TO SELL GOODS IfOB 
CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE 
and what I Iniv* to give away will 
be more equally divided ftnong 
the people in the way ol LOW 
PRICES. CALL and SEE.

W. J. Mim  h is o x .

G 11A  P E L A l f D .
E C oubikb: —We have had

souse cold weather this week. A 
Cuts, Sore Chest or Throat, and is treat many hogs have been slaugh

tered and pork is plentiful.
k has just arrived

-v m .

Sixsca: Shoes!
Sho«fi! Shot*!

There is probably no item of 
family expenditure that causes 
more annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoes. Everybody 

I to o n s  how vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe, ap)*rently good in every re- 
suect, aud to find it to be a com
plete fraud.

The market is flooded with 
worthless good*, and the art of-im
itation ha* been brought to perfec
tion.

To avoid disappointment buy 
your shoes from merchants who 
take a pride iu giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between the 
genuine and the imitation.

We have devoted 20 years to the 
study of Shoes, and if people will 
be guided by us in buying, we will 
in.-ure tli nr against disappoint
ment, ' .

Our stock ia complete in al! lines 
amt we invite an inspection.

Our prices ere as low as the low-

»v. E. A J. \ir. Hail.
• ■■ — ■*

NOTICE.
P. Mstlwws near 

ayed before J. A. 
Pro. No. 6. oa the W* day 

, the following animal: 
about IS months old. 

about 11 bauds high, both hind feet 
white, blaze }n face aud no brand, and 

ty-five dollars.
hupd and seal of 

day of January 1894.
A. J .  C. D cxxam , 

in  Houston Co. 
♦»» ——  —

hut 1
, on the said first! 

teriu-4 hereof,

had
Itulia; 

n of 287,-

- - - - - r o e  EIANS TO INSUBE IN
The Provident Savings Life Assi

ciely of New York.
FIR8T. Because you patronize a Company ft 

your State; the only one owrnhg an offioe building 
Second. Because you save fully f 

miums. For information, address,
^  R. B. v arrot, Gen’l.

j .
FineWines, 

Liquors, 
Brandies, 
Ice Cold-7 

Beer.

^  W H I

U C L t

BILLIARD A!

Breitling’s
■

' This old reliable weighing 
for the season's business. Wo 
Cotton. Thanking our 
continuance of the same, 
attention. Our 
nig!• ’ * **A .  &



Ck *

quiring our immediate presence there; 
and so I  never m et again the (a ir
haired E n g l i s h m a n .  H u t  he did a 
heroic th ing—did he no tt”

“ He coold scarcely do lees, could 
he7” replied llr . Stanley, w ith a  deep 
red stain  in each eheelc.

Mias Cheswick m arks the grudging 
praise, the flushed cheek, and her 
face grows stern.

‘trh a t man lives in my memory,” 
she says, w ith eold distinctness, while 
her large eyes deenen and ariow. “ He 
is the  one hero whom I have met— 
the one man whom I would wed.”

“ Would Ton?” m anners  Mr. S tan
ley, and he laughs, incredulously, 
while his Ups quiver, as if in aoorn.

“ At least,” says the  lady, goaded 
into hoatlUty by his scant generosity, 
” while th a t  man’s noble courage lives 
in my heart I w ill never love a  lesser 
hero. I shall remain faithful to h is 
memory forever.”

“ Perhaps if you m et him you would 
not love him.” rem arks Mr. Stanley.”

“Ah! th a t I should! If  he were the 
poorest, and plainest, and hum blest 
man on earth , he would still be my 
hero.”

“ But, if  you did not know he was 
your hero?—If be loved you madly, 
neither' knowing you had ever met 
each other before----- ”

“Oh, if he would only love me!” 
sighs Miss Cheswick, clasping her 
hands, while a rich flush bathes her 
yearning face. “I could never, never 
mistake h im ” ,

“Then your h eart must sometimes 
have pleaded for—me," murmurs her 
companion, a  strange ligh t in his 
eyea

“ For you! Oh. sir, why ere you so 
mud? Have I not told you this story 
because I esteem you too much to  al
low you----- ”

“ Mias Chsawiek, your hero got the  
letter, bu t afte r weeks of illness. The 
pistol shot which you beard was not 
fired by hiss, bu t by one of the  rob-

turned to nocount ns lessons w ith n 
double meaning. M istakes are evi
dences th a t som ething is  wrong, gad 
the wise men rarely  makes the samo
m istake twice. There are  m istakes
of various k inds T here are  those 
th a t do not take the advantage of 
such circum stances as would lessen 
labor by adding suitable conven
iences I t is a  m istake to  lo t the  
manure lie where the  w ater from the 
ea res  of th e  stable roof can leach 
and carry away its  best fertilising  
Ingredien ts I t  is a  m istake for 
(armors to  keep a  cow th a t will 
make only two or th ree  pounds of 
bu tter a  week when there  are  plenty 
of dairy oows th a t will produce th ree  
times as muoh and a t  no e x tra  cost 
of feodiag n r care. I t is a  m istake 
to  feed the swine late in th e  fell on 
tbo new corn nubbins, many of whieh 
contain smut, and then wonder why 
the  hews ge t the  so-called oho le rs  
I t  is a  n is ta k e  not to  take paias in 
sending fru it to  m arket, to  not select 
i t  so oach kind is by itself and th e  
sise uniform. I t  is a  m istake for 
farm ers to put'off husking oorn and 
then be obliged to  work a t  i t  in 
freezing weather. m

I t  is a mistake to  postpone making 
repairs when it is seen they are 
necessary until actual breaks occur, 
or eattip  pass through the  fence 
needing atten tion  and commit costly 
depredations. I t  is a  m istake to  
spread a  certain  am ount of m anure 
on twenty

th e  fruit, but never broke the skin; 
bat when they found It broken they
fed upon the  exuding juice. They 
showed no tendency to  ace th e ir  jaws 
in c u ttin g  open n place.

The te s t lasted th irty  days; o ther 
bees ware tried  with sim ilar resa lt*  
In all cases food was taken only from 
fru it which had been previously 
broken. Consequently i t  appears 
th a t bees will no t in jure sound f ru i t  
Professor Pan ton. of the  O ntario 
agricu ltu ra l college, says th a t th is is 
w hat m igh t have been expected when 
the s truc tu re  of the bee’s month is 
considered. I t  is quite different is 
the case of wasps, which a r t  supplied 
w ith jaws suitable to break la te  ths 
skin, and in all probability they ere 
the cause of the  ie jured fru it upon 
which oomplaining observers have 
aeea boos feeding.

Lm I sCoS tt i “Pardon, Miss Cheswick, b u t do I
F ax * * T cax x ar make* oath that hs is f the flame so badly? The loss is

ths ssnior partner of the firm of F. J. Cn«- mine. I would play be tte r if I could. 
xbt St Co., doing business in the City of Tench me how Miss Cheswick.”
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and “I will guide you through th is one

the sum of ONE mo*e; bu t I fear you do no t a tten d  to 
HI DOLLARS for each “ devary instructions. My bishop aaay bo

■ FRANK J. CHENEY. ever, ta a t  once sacrificed to  n»y rook,
Sworn to befor* me and subscribed in my which commands th a t square, if I

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D .1 choose to take him. ”
H k 7 * “Thank you. I take  your bishop,
. , A. W. GLEASON, then, and offer you this knight, em-
|  sbai. | JWXerj, fUWfc. blem of m rself.” r
w.mTrv*__u r w  u  “ I *“» no t obliged to take hiss.”Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally and l .,, ,  hnM n — r r : . f i
sets directly on the Mood and mucus sur- . .  but 1 hoPe F °"  w lu reject
fares ot the system. Send U* testissoeUh, him.
fre*. A short pause, while the dark, rich

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O. face of the young lady bends stu- 
g rS e M  by Druggists, 79c. diooaly over the g litte ring  board of

T T ------------------  ^  , mother of pearl aad  pink cornelian,
After people have dona wrong, it M nsn- while the pallid, russet-bearded face 

afly said of them that they moved la ths of the gentleman quivers and wanes 
brA society. paler y e t

'”w -----r ------- ------: , “ Not obliged to  take him,” murmurs
_ > the lady again, her white hand hover-

ing over the mimic field of war. “ In 
l»ot. t t  I do, yon will win the game,

u e r m a n ta« 4 ^ ^ ^_ . whispers her adversary.
“  “  . Miss Cheswick’s band descends on

T T T l l  T | * her rook, and tw irling it undecidedly,
I  I  I  I  I  she lifts het eyes with a look of sur-

M w  ¥  A  M M  prise and questioning to  Mr. Stanley’*
_ . Cr J L  . . “Are you so very anxious to win a
1 sim ply  state that I  am Druggist ^ n , e of chess?” she a sk s  

alld  Postmaster here and am there- j /  He looks at her silently. T hat 
fore in a position to judge. I have “w,hi H5 'j  “  1th® P0®* »PUF 
W f d — S j g r u n ,  b u t for
te* years past have found no th ing  which no woman can misunderstand.

na s i  to  Boschee’s G erm an  S y ru p  H ‘T h is  is b a t the emblem of another,” 
lave g iven  i t  to  m y baby for C roup be aajrs, a t  last, in a low, b a t intensely 
w ith  th e  m ost satisfactory  results. p**aiohate tone.

E very  mother should have i t  J. H. ^ The lady drops her eyes and bon- 
R ow s, Druggist and Postmaster. . a i r y .“ ‘U* liT
Mofct. Texas. We present (acts, £
liv in g  facts, of today Boschee’s -W e will oonsider this a  draw n 
German Syrup gives strength to the game,” she says, very quietly; “and in
body. Take n o  substitute. Q d n d  of playing another, I will, if 
-  , ■ - you choose, tell you a story. I t  will

— i T  smuse sod—and instruct you. ”
I’sle sod hdpeles* Mr. Stanley leans 

r i - l i u r p  u p o n  th e  .slim in7 chess-table w ith his 
P a f F f f f l f  p e t )  1 11 L eyes half-shaded by his hand.

J j With s  quick glance a t hts dejected
w ig  attitude, and s deepening of the
V  j  |  7 /4. i V t  troubled frown, the lady speaka

{ m y  J V  A  *  “ Have yon ever been a t  Baden-
1 ^ .  - __  . Baden? But of course yon have; who

/  m A b V T  ■ y t E  a  has not? Do you remember ’Die Hoht
J ^ e m a a n v  Felsen.’ sod 'T)ss Alte Schloaa,’ on the

A B i D B n i y W  Side Of the bill, and hour the road
winds down into the valley through 
the Black Forest, with the lovely vil
lage lying beneath?

“Some years ago I was spending a 
few months a t Baden with my m other” 
—she glances a t her black gsnhenU  
with s heavy sigh —“ who was ordered 
there to drink the waters. One a fte r
noon we had driven up to the ‘Alte 
Schloaa,’ and while my mother reeled 
there I climbed np above to see the 
“ Hche Felsen.’• You know they are 
w ithin ten minutes’ walk of the castle, 
aad I never dreamed of danger. How
ever, I was imprudent. I t  was so 
early in the season th a t the forest was 
not swarming w ith tourists and 
pleasure-parties—in fact, i t  aeeased 
quite deserted.”

“I sa t down nt the foot of ooa of the 
rocks and was soon lost in contempla
tion of the sublime view below. It 
w as not long before I heard voices, 
and before 1 coaid rise from the sort 
at niche which I had chosen, two 
rough-looking Frenchmen flung them
selves upon the mom within six feet 
of me, and. all unaware of my pres
ence, began to discuss a  plot whieh

The stranger continued his cau 
tious whisper: “ Say.” he said. “ash.

I’m in a  hole, sec? I t ’s ag in  me to 
itch  to  th a t  she-devil, see? How 
eaa I jum p th e  game, eh?”

The clerk  shook bis head. “ T here 
are oourte all about here,” he sug
gested; “ try  ’em .” ?'/■'*

The s tran g er bent eloeer.
■, “ Say,” he continued, w ith an  ap

prehensive glance a t  th e  back of his 
companion, “she 'll la n d 'm e  dead to 
righ ts  if you don 't give me a  lift. 
Khe’s swore to  give me a  divorce 
afte r we’re  hitched, bu t w hat good’ll 
th a t do. eh?” ho concluded m ourn
fully. /

The clerk  rem ained s ile n t 
“ Fay,” w ent on th e  v isito r io 

p l< '*d in g  tones, “ t ’row h e r o u t  and 
i’ll fix I t  with you. Kqp her in; do 

j snything; anyth ing  g o e s ”
The d a rk  shook his head.
• *Ssy. ” suddenly exclaim ed the 

woman, wheeling about resolutely, 
“ w hat game c r you p u ttin ' up on me 
now. Scratch out th a t lloense lively. ” 

“This here m an’s  been keeping 
company with-me for tw o years, snd 

; he’s g o t  to  do so o m  lively m erry in’ 
now, an’ don’t  you forgot i t  Scratch 
along lively ' His nam e's W estmure, 
Monroe L. W estmure. an ’ h s  lives a t  J MO Jesse s tr e e t  and he’s *S years 
old. V  ray name’s Cora—C-o-r-a,

A t the  World’s fair people had to 
pay a  cent a  glass for drinking water, 
and very small glasses a t  th a t  I t  is
now reported th a t the south of France 
wine grow ers are  offering the ir pro 
d uct a t  a  penny a  quart, and cannot 
even get that. The new casks need
ed to contain the wine cost more than 
the wine is worth. Onq th ing th a t 
injures the wine trade  in France is 
th a t the m erchants of Paris p a t o s  
the m arket large quantities of manu
factured wine, and it is said th a t the 
wine grow ers of the Motftpeller dis
tr ic t are preparing to make a  g rea t 
dem onstration against the scandal of 
selling counterfeit wines wbefl the  
genuine article is so cheap

l a  T erro r of: l lb a r la
Sigmund M assakowtki. a  Russian

refugee, committed suicide In Chicago 
a  few days ago. ra th e r than run the 
risk of being extradited  and sen t to 
Siberia. He had been an officer in the 
czar’s army, and about four months 
ago was suspected of being mixed up 
in a  political plot, and fled from the 
country. Ho had hoped to be able to 
bring his family from St. Petersburg, 
bu t the Russian governm ent forbade 
them to leave the country, and m  the 
unfortunate man .understood, put spies 
on his track, aad bo was In constant 
fear of being arrested for extradition. 
Death, he told a  countrym an in Chi
cago. was better then Siberia.

T ke V in t T im *
For the first time on record a He

brew has been gazetted ^officer to one 
of the crack highland regim ents of 
Queen Victoria’s army. l  h* se regi
ments. notwithstanding the ir Scotch 
origin pari dress. are nowadays com
posed mainly of Englishmen, Welsh
men aad Irishmen. Hut th is is the 
first lime th a t they have had on the ir 
roster a  highlander of the chosen 
race, which, prior to the present 
reign, was barred from holding com
missions io they army and navy, and 
even from membership of parliam en t

The nulsaaoe of hnviag a  cow with 
th is vice is such ae to  make i t  almost 
useless, and. salens the  cow is a  good 
one, i t  would be be tte r to  make ths 
anim al into beef than to  worry with 
i t  If the  oow, however, is worth 
keeping la  sp ite  of th is  bad h a b i t  14 
may be controlled in th is  umy: Ths 
head is fitted w ith A common head- 
stall, having a  strong ring  under th s  
jaw s A s trap  D worn by th s  cow 
around the  body Immediately behind 
the  shoulders

when* there  Is only
enough for half th a t many. Bach a  
m istake necessitates m ors than twice 
as ranch labor to secure a  crop th a t 
would not equal e ith er in quantity  or 
quality fba l which ooukt be produced 
with the same m aaure oa tea  ac re s  

I t  is a m istake to  perform  aay 
breach of farming la  a  hasty m eaner 
when such a method means indiffer
ent work, which is' generally  the

A ring  is fitted on 
th is  s trap  a sd s r  the b r isk e t A 
stou t hickory o r o fk  .rod, having a  
•nap book a t each ead. is thee 
fastened to  the rings aad passed be
tween the  form legs, so th a t th e  cow 
can feed, bu t cannot reach her u d d e r  
—Colmen’s Rural World.

Ton'll

set spot on earth  to  every rastaber of 
tbs family. I t  is a  m istake n e t to 
take advantage of the wwoderfnl 
chance always afforded on the farm 
to boautlfy the  (awn aad make the 
old homestead aa object of beauty 
from all directions. Having half a 
ioeea different farm operations half 
In i shed oa band a t  one tim e Is a  
mistake th a t pats the brakes oa the 
road to suppose

I t  Is a  mistake to  feed dairy  eows 
by guessw ork. measure or wwlgk th e ir  
food sad  soe th a t each oae gets th e ir  
proper allowance a t  each feed.

It is a  mistake to  try  to  w lator a 
lot of stock am a  abort allowance of 
fodder, so th a t none of them  will 
be able to  g e t sufficient feed to  th rive  
properly. 'B etter sell the poorest ef 
the lo t sod feed <ba rem aining 
men liberally.

Leaving th e  core-stalks ou t la the 
told all w inter is a  w aatoa waste— 
.a m istake no economical farm er will

g g p & r t
f f n m r a n r

“psmaxu nan!
falling. He was found alone u
sensible by the toerists whom 
•e a t to help him. He has never 
strong or Ilka a  hero slaee, thou 
th ink his heart Is the same, and I 
he will never Inspire love la nay 
soul again—Indeed, you your-slf 
said so.”

This speech, la  low, hurried
fertility  is returned t» the’■■•llr M fO rU r m f S

*  WOo CWaBIi [_*»UT. K- T. Ing. The ea r wae c rowded aad  she 
bad g rea t difficulty in g e ttin g  into

Good gates should be made for 
«  entrance to  every fluid. I t  is a 
intake to  w aste tim e la tak ing  do«n 
11 fences aad pe tting  them np

•  p e a k  i n  
warm terms 
o f  w h a t  r
S c o t t ' s  K  JthT A J *  
E m u l s i o n  fLL r
h a s  d o n e  ' " t  /
lor theV del- A * ‘ 
kate, sickly 
children.
It’s use has T "NTbrought
thousands back to rosy health.

dainty w riting, whieh be piece* before
her.

“You ass.” he sers  wistfully, “th a t 
yon did meet  your imaginary hero, aad 
coaid not !<>»«* him though ho loves 
yoe madly." And hs tries to  smile 
cheerfully, though there is e spa sm of 
pais in hU too delicate face

“ Nay ” cries Mias Cheswick. a  hot 
flame shooting over her , velvet 
cheeks, “ if  you are my hero I love 
you aad would have loved you long 
ago b e t for my constancy to  .v<>ureatt "  

“Oh, my dear oae, is thi» true '”' 
“ Ah. yea. Mr. Stanley. But where 

is our guase of. chase? I take your 
knight, and. J4! you have woe the

caused see to transit!# w ith horror.
“ I t  appeared from their con versa 

tkra th a t s  certain baron was becom
in g  celebrated in the Knrsasl for his 
unprecedented run of lock n t the 
gam ing-tables— tha t, la  fact,the hank
ers bed th a t day entreated him to 
seek some other field wherein to pur
sue his success, as theyjwere well-nigh 
ruined; th a t he was, in consequence, 
-going to leave Baden Baden, and 
should drive through the Black Forest 
on his way to Freiberg, start!eg  a t  
m idnight

“ The plan of the tw o robbers—for 
to my terro r I discovered them to  be 
nothing else—was to waylay tbs 
baron's carriage near the ; 'Alte 
Sehloss,’ demand his money, And, if 
he resisted, to  back the horses over 
the precipice, and. descending after 
the wreck, help the usee Ives to  the 
pleader. I t  was not w ithout much 
w rangling, however, th a t they finally 
agreed upon this fiendish course of 
action, and meantime, I crouched la 
my nook, quaking lest they should 
discover me, while the sun sank low, 
aad the music from the  ‘CoeveVea- 
tionhaus Gardens’ stole upon the

dollars. Not having a a  am 
ply of flrewood cu t op she 
dinner demoralizer The 
eftea very Im portant work I

b f  co d -liv e r oil with Hjrpophos- 
phltcs in employed with great them they could avoid by following 

business methods they w ootd be 
greatly astonished to  find how much

the long w lator s ig h ts  
make a  specialty of aay erep 
w ritings of those who have 
success with your favorite at 
pays to  read a fte r successful f

Success in all ailmeftts that re- 
Race flesh and strength. Little 
ones take it with relUi.

N f m 4 a i M U I w u . l . T .  Alldreatvm

several places of tbo “ trow cross” 
no t excepted, aaay be aeea aay day 
by the aUrht-aeer who via its the Na
tional museum a t  N aples Although 
known to  ancient, medieval and 
modern history;ns the  “ irda  crown.” 
I t is in reality  i  crown of gold, made 
in the  form of a  g igantic bracelet, 
th e  only irda la  Its composition, be
ing a  framework ia  the  shape of a  
c irc le t—a thin, narrow  atrip—oa the  
inside at the gold band. The seere t 
magic of the name rests  oa the  t r a 
dition th a t thD  inside ring  of Iron 
was made from th e  nails d riven  
through the  hands aad feet of Jeees  
a t  the  time of hia crucifixion.

who declare farm ing does not pay. 
Sack met hods do not pay, nod th e ir  
mistakes ere  la  not stepping e a t  of 
the old-time ru ts  aad. as tb s  saying 
is. “go ttiag  ia w ith tb s  procession” 
of farm ers who fallow the  practical, 
progressive methods of th e  prevent

for m other to  be a t  the T rinkhalie’ 
(off her d raugh t of water, and th a t 
she mpst even oow be in a s ta te  of 
g rea t disquietude concerning my long 
absence.

“ I th ink 1 have told yon th a t my 
mother died of bsert-diasase, aad  th a t 
for years before her death, our great 
aim was to preserve her from every 
mental shock. Imagine, then, my ex
trem e anxiety to return  to her, and to 
re tu rn  safely.

“So urgen t did this necessity be
come, th a t a t  length I rose, deter
mined to slip away so softly th a t they 
should not perceive me. I had not 
gone many paces, however, until aa 
angry exclamation from oae of them 
warned me th a t I wae di.«*covered. I 
rushed down the path a t  the  top o f 
my speed, w ithout looking behind; 
bu t I beard their heavy feet close on 
my heels, and knew th a t djd they b a t 
lay a finger on me my life waa gone

“Scarcely had thla la st t ^ i g h t  
shaped itaelf la my mind, wl * my 
foot slipped, and I stumbled my 
knees. The next nx>men\ I was in 
the ir hands.

“  ‘Spy!’ hissed one, furiously; ‘who 
sent yon here?* .

“ If 1 bad bad any presence of mind. 
I would have feigned ignorance of 
FrSoch; b a t I began to implore their 
mercy, and to  explain bow I happened 
to  bq alone on the ‘Hohe Felsen.'

r  aad looked unutterab le  th in g s 
fi the fat woman bung onto her FOR SORENESS OR ST!

A w riter to  aa  Eastern paper de
scribes h is .little  ioa house as follows: 
The fram eta  twelve by sixteen, aad 
one-half ia devoted to  the storage of 
lea. the o ther half to  milk. ’The 
half intended for loo ia boarded np 
and down with eurfeeed boards aad 
battened. Inside these boards and  
seenraly fan toned to  them  ia a  sheath
ing of odorless, waterproof aad  a i r 
tig h t building paper. The sills are  
wide enough to  take  a  row of stud
ding two by four, to  which la at-

Cbed another coat of build ing  pa- 
. aad over th is  I pu t a  coillag of 
enplaiaed boards, ieeviag a  dead a ir  

•pace of about ten  inches The in
side ia palled up with m atched pine, 
theca being an a ir  space the same as 
la the ice house. Overhead in the

s tre e t an undersized man who was 
crowded in to  oae corner of th e  vest! 
bole said: ' 'i-,. - *V' .

“ Excuse, am madam, b e t if you 
woo’tcooaiderlt im pertinence, I would 
like to  know w hat you have la th a t 
basket th a t  you arc  guard ing  so 
closely r  ' J  .

The fat woman looked D&ucd. 
“ WeU," she said. “ 1 don't mind toll
in’ you, seeia ' you inquired. Tfcey’s 
a  lo t of old magazines th a t my 
daughter le t am taka to  road.”

J E A f i  P f l f l T S
Tee Mask *4 ■«•»!—-

“ Education," said Uncle Josh , “ ii 
c r  m ighty good th ing, b e t sometimei 
i t  does more harm  than good. 

“ Thom’s no doubt of t h a t "
“ I  oaoet knowed of a  case where 

education come party  nigh drow adia' 
a  rale alee young lady.” he w eat on. 

•Tlow was th a t9”
“ Why. she fall in to  the  w ater, a a 1 

bein' too high-toaed to  holler ’help,' 
she yelled out ‘assistance .’ Aa* ikec

W Ef^ b f THE GOODVQ O O TH IK  CO,
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